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REV. DR. CAHILL

ON THE IRISH 'EMIGRATION-TENANT RIGHT-
SECTARIAN ANIMOSITT.

During the month ending April of the pres-
ent year, the unprecedented number of 27,856
emigrants landed in New York: and the returns,
toc, from the Canadas, and from Australia, pre-
sent an unabated current of population leaving
Ireland for the British colonies. Some idea may
be formed of the extent to which this desire to
quit the country is carried, when one learns that
during the last two weeks of the last Lent, up-
wards of one thousand persons, principally of the
small comfortable farming class, left the railway
station at Limerick for Liverpool. The scenes
of heart-rending distress which take place on
those occasions, at the parting of mothers and
fathers fron their children can never be forgot-
ten by those who have once witnessed this inde-
scribable separation: the beart of the greatest
eneny of these classes of the Irish sometimes
melts with pity, perhaps with sorrow, when the
wild cry of the aged parents is heard, as, stand-
ing on the platform, the engine begins ta nove,
carrying away for ever the children in whon
their very lives are centred. Each packet that
leaves our shores. crowded with the Irish youth,
is an additional proof of the anomalous con-
dition of Ireland, and oi the partial legisla-
tion ai England. Each year that witnesses this
continued Exode, is a demonstration that the in-
security of the tenure of land, the terrors of the
Jandlord, and the eternal lash of national bigotry,
overcome the Irishman?s innate 'love 'of home,
and force him to hurst asunder all the ties of na-
ture herself to escape fron a country-his own
country--where the law iofthe State, the Gos-
pel of the Established Church, and the hatred of
a large. section of the aristocracy are lengued
against lis conscience, against bis social advanuëe-
ment, and,.in fact, against Lis.very.existence..

There is no use in the case before us, to ap-
peal to the sympatliy of the Legislaturei; they
have always replied to such an.appeal by laws
written in the blood of the Irish: and they have
ever silenced our national murmurs by the druin-
mer's lash, by convict fetters, or by the rope.--.
In the present instance, the Government,-before
many years elapse, will be made to feel that all
parties engaged in producing this Exode of the
people will loose more than they gain by this
anti-national combination. Each young man,
who leaves Ireland.for the United States is a
lass (according to the value set on an able-bodied
man in this country), of £40 to the army or the
navy ; he is a great loss to a properly-developedt
systeni of national agriculture: and when one takest
into consideration the exciseable articles which(
each person consumes, the commercial articles
which he buys, the English cloth which he wears,t
I think it inay be fairly assumed that fifty thou-c
sand such individuals produce a loss of some se-1
veral million pounds sterling to the State. We
have given upwards of two millions ofi money
lately to Sardnia to help us in the Crimea: andc
we have purchased the services of a German Le-r
gion at an enormous expense, which might ber
saved by keeping at home the thousands, and the
tens of thousans af faithfal, invincible poor Irisht
hearts, whom our rulers have starved or banish-
ed. But, perhaps, the greatest misfortune int
this anomalous législation is, that England noti
only subtracts fron her own poer all these ex-1
pelled and lost resources, but, agàin, she addsa
then all to the American Republic. She weak-a
ens herself in order Io give strength to America;É
she sends youth, muscle, and a full-grown armyn t
to America ; and stilI more, she sends .hundredsI
of thousandas of aggrieved hearts breathing re-t
venge and vengeance nganst the laws, the naine,t
the very existence of the English ,Constitution.-
And if England shall choose in er hatred of the
Irish Catholic, to continue this scheme of forced
emigration, she will soon- learn to ber cost,-thatI
she will'perhàps loose rore millions' of money in
one war'withliAmerica' than woùld suppoi-t all
ber expelled emigrants at home : and she m'ay be
yet compellea to feel, that honor, justice, equity,F
and liberty of co nscience, wvould have ,cost, ber
less labor. and niaey, tha ber past sectarian
code of bigotry, injusticeë,and 'class-legislation.
The fate ai 'CarthagéN*hich Tune.once dreaaed
firn the future' poò er ofRome, inay, with tr uth,
be. feared by Britànnia 'ffrom the 'rising dominion,
Of America.;. nd .an American Virgil might,.
with apt propriety and a 'slight haùge of- the
names of nations, say---d

Progeniem:sed enim Trojano'a'sanguine duc!
Audierat; Tyriasaolimi queverteret ardes

- Himo-populnm late regem, belloque.supernum
neturum exeido libyna; sic Volvera Parcas.

Buted t goughthe causes :which bave determin-.
edtht Irish laboring and sall' farmér classes.'to

-eart Irelandl, are tht came in. the ye'ar 1857 as
la the year 1848, their condition howrever, on
the other side ai ths Atlantic and in Australia,

are widely different. la the commencement of
their banishment they went to unknown settle-
ments to seek and make a home amongst stran-
gers; but now those who leave Ireland go to re-
lations who have a home to receive them, and
have means to uphold them. Although the sea
passage is bard, the travelling into the interior of
the country harassing, and the hardships from
climate and limited resources difficult to be borne,
still they have one bright hope left, namely, they
have their kindred and a kind welcome ta meet
them, when they reach the end of their weary,
heaiy journey. And if any one argument more
powerful than another could be adduced ta prove
the natural elevated character, the profound na-
tional sympathy, and the noble religious senti-
ment of the poor Irish, this argument will be
found li the large remittances of money which
come by every post to the parents and the friends
they left at home la Ireland. The noble Irish,
the illustrious poor, the untainted Irish children
set an example la this unquenchable love of hoine,
of friends, of religion, which their .persecuting
rulers never can equal or imitate; and it again
proves that our legislation can neglect and ban-
ish as outcasts a race which under the most ad-
verse circumstances (in their forlorn humble po-
sition) stands pre-eminently superior in every
virtue whicb adorns or common nature, and
adds lustre to religion. Is not the Fourth Coni-
inandment as vell fulfilled by the love of the
peasant boy as by the son of the prince: and is
not the virtue of Lazarus dearer to Heaven than
the character of Dives? Yes, the noble Irish
in their love of their parents; in their fidelity to
home, to their country, and their God, brand
England's persecution and ber partial laws with
a character of injustice and cruelt' which can
never be eflaced.

It is, then, a clear case, that until some re-
miedy be adopted to agive reasonable security and
protection in the tenure of land; and tili the
legislature impose a rational.restriction an the
ferocious bigotry of the trunk and the intermin-
able branches of the Church Establishment, the
river of emigration will not be diverted from its'
present ùnnatural course. The sane causes
wili always produce the same effects: and hence
the country vill, year after year, be drained of
population and national resources till England
fads it her advantage and ber interest to alter
the laws in reference to tenancy of land, and to
check the disastrous sectarianism of an idle, use-
less, mischievous, creedless, and dominant church.
Any scheme short of the views here humbly ad-
rocated can never give peace or confidence to
the Irish people; they know that land may soon
be placed in the same systean of disastrous com-
petition which produced the terrors of the years
that are past; they believe thatrack-rents, eject-
ments, and drivers, will again return by a regular
cycle, unless an equitable law of Tenant Right
be framed: and every aun vho can command
the passage money, and who lias a friend in Ame-
ca, will leave Ireland if he can. The Irish peo-
ple, and the Irish Cathlic clergy, have the'most
profound respect for Lord Carlisle; we' ail ad-
mit that a more benevolent nobleman never oc-
cupied the Viceregal throne : we are anxious to
make him feel that we fully acknowledge the
proverbial kindness, honor, and justice which bas,
as it ivere, by hereditary possession, descended
through the blood of the Howards to tht present
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. But hie should be
told, and be thoroughly convinced, that if the
Agricultural Society collected in the Phoenix
Park ail the nodel turkeys and gees in Europe,
and if they presented cows with backs as broad
as: a billiard-table, and if they procured ploughs
.bat would cut a sod to the North Pole, without
the aid of men or horses, it will merely prove
that the landlord aristocracy are only amusing
themselves with breeding poultry while banishing
the people: feeding bullocks while starvinag ithe
Irish: encouraging man-gold-wvorzel while le-
velling soventy-five' cahns in every hunndred
hovels of the poor-(See Report ;) and finally,
this society will demoistrate, by their theatrical
exhibitions o fat cattle,.thiat they are fast con-
verting the soil of Ir ond into an aristocratic
ballock pastdre: enriching thenîselves by the ex-
pulsion of the tenanty, and then by promenades,
luncheons,. Viceregal speeches, cheap railway
trips; throwing dust in: the 'eyesof the public,
ànd leading us blindfolded' frough their work of
infamy i. tht deserted villages and thé' èhú'iï:h.
yards of the dead. Yes, if 'scientifie tiurnips,2
and,ine Italian,grasses, were piled up as. high'
'and as bi-cad as tht pyranids u Egypt, and if:
champagne ran through the grounds of the Rôyal
Dublin Societ> as deep as the Liffey, the poor,

.eggared, persecuted Irish 'peole will only feel
additional hatredhowards the hypocricy of cattle

shwand'the jimcrack dleception ai the cens's
of'poultry 'anacoma, ti the landlords andi the
Legislature evince an honest intention towards
their interest s b>' supporting an equitable Iaw ofi
Tea 9 t Righit for Irelandl.

D.W. C.
June 25, 1857. I

EDUCATED ENGLAND.
(From the Nation.)

For the hundred and twentieth time the igno-
rance and besotted condition of the masses in
England bas been forced upon the considerâtion
of the notabilities in that country. During the
last week three meetings were held, at the first
of which Prince Albert, supported hy Lord
Brougham, numerous titled personages, and a
large bevy od Bishops, discussed the Educational
question, and passed a stries of resolutians, the
pith hf which is, that the British masses do not
care for instruction. The total child population
of England and Wales, taken there from the
age of 3 ta 15, are estimated at 4,908,696, of
whom only 2,046,848 have been found to attend
school at ail, and this for a very limited period.
It will be recollected that in this estimate ail
classes, high and low, rich and poor, are included
-the number of schools being 15,518 of a pub-
lie, and 30,524 of a private character. Numer-
nus, hawever, as such establishments may ha, and
abundant as the facilities undoubtedly arefor
cultivating the rising generation in the richest
country of modern times, it is found that but one
out of eight receive not education, but even its
rudiments. For this remarkably inadequate re-
suit numerous causes are assigned. Among those
may be mentioned the sectional state of religion,
taken in connection ivith the fact that Protest-
antism is niade a fundamental basis of education,
a sine qua non of ail Government systems ; and
it is this, as is but natural, the vast bodies of Dis-
senters, and other seets under different names,
object. In addition ta this, the English working
classes, which in the agrieultural and manufae-
turing districts evince the strongest disinclination
ta allow their children ta remain at school, w'hen
their manual labor in the fields or factories can
be rendered more valuable ta their families. If
is even found that the length of time alloiwed
those children by their parents for educational
purposes is extremely limited--42 per cent. of
them being sent ta sehool from six ta nine months;
22 per cent. for one year; .15 per cent. for fro
years ; nine and five per cent. for five and fdur
years ; and of the two million children sent ta
school at ail only 600,000 are above the age of
nine. From this last statistical fat it ivil be
seen'that the immense renaining aggregate, tho,
nominally regarded as having received instrue-
tions, mnust renain in a state of alnost perfect
ignorance, and can scarcely be said te have re-
ceived the light of education at al. Once grown
up, the necessity of turning their labor ta ac-
count and the .exigencies of the working system,
whose tendency is ta make the creation a ma-
chine, capable of toiling for the longest possible
period, render anything like education in future
like an utter inpossibility. Adding then the
2,000,000 who never enter a school ta the num-
ber of children who for the short period of study
and tender years may be said ta be almost as ig-
norant, we find that, taking athe juvenile masses
of England generally, and including ail classes
from the son of the peer ta the peasant, that but
600,000 may be said ta have. been brought un-
der the contro of enfightenment. Ail profes-
sions, conmèrcial classes, &c., are included in
this item, which counts by thousands annualiy,
the millions are still in a state of ignorance.

Facts like these, established on the inexorable
testimony of the statistics taken during the last
census, are strange illustrations of the Mammon
system of England, and the religion which, if we
are ta believe writers at the other side of the
Channel, bas left its permanent traces for good in
British institutions and life. This being an agt
in which money is regarded. as the summi(b
bonuên, it follows that ail individual exertions
should be concentrated on is attainmnent. The
factory proprietor exercises the tyranny of capi-
tal over his wvorkmen, while the latter victims ai
ifs effects, yet takino fhis wealth as the standard
to which they shoul aspire and Iooking ta mn-
ney alone as a means of earthly happiness, turn
themselves and families into instruments for this
purposealone, and,' neglecting ail that can ele-
vate or purify, inale the gratification of the ap-
petite their greatest. ambition. Whoever bas
seen one of the great Manufacturing towns of a
Saturday night an well estimate the conse-
quences ai tle present laborsystem in England.
Numberles 'pictures bavé been'd0ain f those
enormous and overworked: populatiôns. rushing
intoevery sensuat excess. s Those people, with
tinils ùnenlightenedas that of the Indian, save
dnthe one. bianéh of labar bjWhi they live,
having no bigher pleasures to fall back upon than.
such as the eating-hause and gin shop afford, pre-
sent, ndeed, a curiausiproblém in the -history of
progressanl hal e 'not.inaptly ben described as
·the savagesof civiliza.tion. Nor does:it appear
:ta the agricultural districts are ont whit 'purer,
or:that their inhabitants have beeniendered euh-
ject ta more elevating influences. Tht samie
energy ini labor, the saine -degree aif sensualism,
the saine ignoijance of:things, human andl divine,
are equally cha.racteristic af bath. Whoever
glances from finie to timne at the police reports,

in the North of England papers especially, dis-d
covers evidence of a social state of things, whichic
for ignorance, depravity, and superstition, might ,
challenge comparison with the most barbarous
people an the most barbarous age. Itis needlesst
to enumerate instances of boys brought before1
the magistrate for criminal offiences, who, on ex-
amination, were faund to be ignorant even of the
name of God, of the syste iof concubinage ex-p
istfig amid all gradations of factory life, of the t
belief, general amid great numbers, and those not
in thet lowest ranks of society, in the curative1
effects of charms, in witchcraft, and all such ab-c
surdities. Ta cap the climax of horrors resulting1
from this unparalleied state of moral and intel-r
lectual ignorance, it was only necessary for the
infernal burial clubcsystem to have been disco-s
vered ta show that England, witli her Church,n
press, railways, telegnaph, and other neans of
progress and enliglhtennuent, wvas yet capable of
giving birth ta a phase of depravity, compared
witli which the murderous association of Indian
Thuggs assumes a mild and humane aspect.- 5
Those assassins, at least, exercised their murder-
ous functions on strangers ; and from a fanatical
belief in their actions, they did not speculate on
their helpless childrien and aged parents for the
purpose of gaining money by their death.

We have said that the Educational Confer-
ence was attended by a number of Bishops ofi
the Establishment and a vast gathering ofCler-.
gymen desirous of haviîmg thaeir namies asociatedt
'withi the movement. In the face of such facts,F
however, as Prince Albert stated, the pretensions
of Protestantisn are placel in a very startling
light. Is it not the boast of all adherents of
this system that, if it bas on menrit greater than
another, it is that of developing tbe intellect, open-t
ing the mind t athe reception of all sorts of en-1
ligltenment, and elevating the moral standard of
the peoplte? Howv often have ·they pointel the
finger of scorn ta Spaia and other countries,
yhich they assert are sunk in ignorance because
they are CatholicJ How many sermons are an-L
nually preached, how many journals filled with
dissertations spun from soine cant text of pro-
gress in its connection with Lutheranisa ? Yet,
En England, the happy.centre of that cred, anal
where it is supported by all the power and wealth
of temporal authority, statistics givte felie ta
their sa often fulminated pretensions, by-showing
that but one man or ivoman out of every eightt
have received any e.ducation at all. On the one
side you have an immense plhalanx of sa called
Gospel ministers, thousands-of schools, thousands
of teachers, and around them- a population who
are not only as ignorant as that of Central Afri-.
ca, but who absolutely refuse sucli moral and in-
tellectual culture as is open ta their children.-
Among the inany consequences arising this stupid
contempt displayed by Englishmen for 'all that
can elevate life, for all kaiowledge apart froaa
that by vhich he makes his bread, are ta be num-
bered the vast increase of crime, and the apathy
and indiffarence ta aIl torms of faith which has
noi becoine so general. Imagine the condition
of a people each of wihoi devote twelve or four-
teen bours a day to saine of the limited but in-
nunerable branches of work whichi result from
the division of labor, and which has a direct ten-.
dency tu reduce then to a les"el with the ma-a
chinery they tend ; a people without even the
rudiments of edacatioi, their minds vacant of
ideas, their bearts uncontrollel by moral precept,n
being ln complete ignorance of God, and uncon-
scious of any other want than that supplied by
their dinner. Paganism, lu 2ts worst formi,
could scarcely produce any thing lover than the
condition in which three-fiftis of the English
masses have been reduced by the exigencies of a
mechanical age which formis the boast of the po-n
litical economist, at the same time that it is the
humiliation of Christendom.i

Let us hope that such facts as the abovee
brought proninently before the attention of the
English public by the Consort of their Queen,a
anay have:the effect of producing a better state
of things than that whic exists at present. It
seens well nigh time that the stereotyped dia-'
tribes against the ignorance of the Irish. should
cease, wen their détractors -have conféssedly J
reached a level beyondwhich it seens impossible M
that human nature éonld'sink. Let the superior' I
classes thereforearouse themselves ta meet -the b
difficulties of a position which'is becoming.daily
worse ;and endeavor ta cone the world that1
the poiey, religion, 'ma' progressive spirit of
England can remedy thé defects they seem hither-
ta collectively ta have produced.

PROTESTANT TOLERATION.
(From the Weekly Regùter.)

Tht Univers, ai Thursa publishes a Bill
introduoced b>' tht Govarnment.into'the'Diet aof
Swedensin favar ai religious. liberty. It is a
cnrious~ îllustration ai' the meaning which 'these
mords" bar :lai. counhriee where'Potstantismxî is.'
strongt eaough to have it own ira>'. 'Ou- read-
ers ara no doaubt aware-that b>' tht ld Swedish j
law, sfil1 in force, to became a Catholie, or to t

dissent from the Lutheran establishment t'o any
other Protestant sect, is a crine punished with
banislhment. Towards the end of last year thq
Governîent proposed a measure for the mitiga-
tion of this and other perseuting laws. That,
however, thoug something better thlan the old
Swedish law, was still sa monstrous as ta raise a
cry of astonishmnent throughout Europe. The
present proposai is a deci<led improvenent on
that. The Uivers prints it at length. It re-
peals an enactment which punished " apostacy"
by the loss of every species of inheritance, an-
other inposing the confiscation of goods, and a
Royal decree of 1726 against private religious
meetings, and enacts imtead-

1. 'That a Siwede may joum any churcht or
sect authorised by the King, after having given
notice to the clergyman of the parish, listened
ta bis persuasions, and been registered by him as
belongimg to the other religion. Until this is
done he is still bound by law t remain a ment-
ber of the Establishnent, neither mnay any per-
sons under eighteen avail themselves of this
law, except by the special permission of the
King.

2. No persan is permitted publicly ta teach,
iwhetlier by word or wNriting, so as ta seduce the
simple, any doctrine opposed to " ftndamental
I truths and pure Evangelic doctrine" on pain
of fine or impnisonment.0 Any clergyman con-
victed of teacling contrary ta the doctrine of
the Swedish Church is ta be deposed. Other
persans cannot be prosecuted for faise doctrine,
except by a Government officer.

3. The attempt ta minduce any one ta abjure
the " pure Evangelie doctrine" by "insidious
means, threats, or promises of temporal advan-
tage," or the teaching by any person.charged
with the education of children belonging to the
Siwedisli Church of any other doctrine, is ta be
puisheled with fine for the lirst, and imprisoniment
for every subsequent oflence ; except in cases
iwhere it is aready subject f amore severe pua.-
ish mant.

4. Ail children born of parents whà belong
to the Est'ablished Churchi, mnust continue ta be-
long ta it, even though their parents should affer
their birth adopt another religion. WVith regard
te children born after one parent has adopted an-
otier religion, they must belong ta thi Estab-
lshed Church, unless both parents unite ta enter
their naines in the Parish register before their
baptisin, as belonging ta another faith.

5. Menbers of the Swedish Church may aeet
an private for worship ; but unless the parochial
Clergy preside at such meetings, the publie au-
thorities or the Clergy of the parish niay de-
inand admission, and break up the meeting,
if they think it necessary for the preservation of
order. There is a fine on the owner of ithe
house and on every person present, if tiese meet-
ùags are durin church hours."

Such is the proposed new law of Sweden-a
law, be it observed, not for religious persecufion,
but for the greater extension of religious Il-
berty." Ia Siweden it is regarded as a most
wild and dangerous concession. It was very
warnly discussed by the Diet on June 17th.
The Clergy say that its sure result will be, that
multitudes wil renounce the established Luther-
anism, and adopt na other religion. Li the
I-Iouses of 'Nobles, éM. Nils Tersmeden in-
plored his' hrother nobles ta consider the junmi-
nent risk, that if, they concaded liberty, the
Swedish Church would be siwalloiwed up by the
Catholi, an dpointed tlem ta lie warning ex-
amples aiflolland an Eigland." . lj enta,

the warimet supporter of the measure, warmily
demanded the addition of a clause ta puaish wi Eh
exile any one irlo should have the audacity ho
make proselytes li Swedenin tht iname:o a an
Oatholic authori>. This if le likel benaugli he
wili get. An.theraicais'demanas ml e less
easi> satisfied : it was, thatit epure <vangeical
shoold be definea." IiSweden ah al resamble
other Protestant coufntries, there are not tmo-in
the Houses o Clergy bo oude ine It alike.

1t woult be premature confidenly ha breokan
upan ibat mn>' be 1btfare:us. ;Man>' :Ibetab
Protestants are Îeriousl" ralanmead ah tht danger
:o religious Iiberty- fromt eincreasealand sti

incrèasing powerofaPuitd6is .ShoiilÏt tter
gia tht po wer, it le certain that Eiolaéd 'ivoùid

ai àc il] off'for religious liberty as:; SWèd;ii,,for
Proestantsm cannot long co-exist Eit ireIi i
ous liberty. -'ntht ntantiape, jve English Ca-S s n ver'nu for:which'to.be thankful.
TEndér :te 'shad6i i y 'the:Briislh Constitution
e ave,i tspite af.Ubjstind inultin exép-.

tional laws, a degree of. religiusib'erftyfich
no àthèr Protestant land certainTy. affords, m-
bined 'with- a degreeof civil and 'politicaLfree-
dom grenter than is jiossessedby any Catholic
country'. Long may 'itpleseG'Qd ta presetve

'Twas not a bad:symgn afie aid 'Egihcffecr
hi a In~ n ha rc regiet ôrderet i

asnde of the Chines e for t nhderstand thèy'aïe ad-
Lioted ta eating pup pies."
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vancedf iqts, work ofshipping ,tht.pakl, one a
Birkenl.a;, wir Méssrs. .Newall"and'Company

.nde'rJa ôatracuto spplyý onaelialf1!the'entiré

length, and the.othera iittiebçvow,Greenich Hoas-
pita wipre ' atl'othen af lalui 'nmsupplid fom t tie
woks ? öfMessrs c2Glàssý .Ellià'tt?'&tGà?ofEast Green-

i-çi. .EaPIfirm hMs unertaken .tosfurnishtwerie-
hundred and fifty miles, and the total.distance. from
shore to shore being 1,900 atatute milosiheta'tiller?
oourtç;b'îfa surplus of .600 milé-aatûrg'iftwhichis5
believetto be amply sudcient.to.prpid for.all.çx-
igeniea uäàconttgenciewhi li a reasonable to
anticiiat '. r:. , -

The mdsptelon-il.taking"ra it rootitn-lihaminds'of
the new members of.theHouse of.Commons (saysthe
Pris> iha tîLe" Palméersnt' in' i dsiot-likely 'to
Iast,îand: the-instincts-of ihe youn.ger:members p.oint
to the saine conclusion.ha. tbis respect as the opinions
of more'éxeriehéepþoitiaigré. 'A raction ag ainst'
Lord' Palmerston ais-certairlly bega. Hisswant of
knowledge, of domestic affairs.ha abeeni stikingly
visible aven i thpreeit shïort session. People are
at 'lat gettinglweanied-of .his jaunt éslf 'assurance
and- Lis faded attempts to pass for a ;vitty speaker.
Many, tac, have got hold of the notion that some
cleier diplomatie artifice is in reserve, for the purpose,
when next session arrives, of adjourning:the promised
Reform Bill. Others, also, calculate that there will be
a ministèrial crisis aboit 'Christmas, 'as the winter
solstice as often hia] n agitating effecton the viva-
cious deportment of the noble viscount.

ANoTHEsa .CA. N' RsmrE.-Ia the Chamber of
Deuties of Brassels, on the. 7th May last, 1. Ver-
iaegen, one of th'e leaders of the Left, made the fol-
lowing statement.:-."Ou ithe 3rd of May, 1851, the
London newspapers gave an account of aun act of
deception of 'the gravest import, carried out and ac-
complishedin tlhe interests of His Eminence Cardi-
nal Wiseman, at tat tiune Vica Apostolic of the
Holy Sec li' 'Great Brittin. An English Catholic,
Mr. Carre, was attended.on.his death-bed by his me-
'dical attendant and bis lawyer, both of them, tools
-of His Eminence. Yielding to their persuasions, the
dying. man willed away to the pious prelate the
whole of his fortune, wrhich ias of considerable
amount. The heirs of Mr. Carreodisputed the will,
and it was oni under the pressure of this lawsuit,
and fear of expasure, that Cardinal Wiseman made
terms with and restored to the family the greater
part of the property of the deceased." a conse-
quence of this attaek the following letter as been
addressed to the editor of the Journal de Bruxrcles:
"Sir-My attention bas been called to a statement
in the 'Annales Parlementaries,' which is attributed
to M. Verhaegen, lu reference to an affair which Las
been reauscitated by 'hln at a time and under cir-
cumatances which may be compared with the epoch
of the senseless agitation knoawn by the name of 'the
papal aggression.' it would be difficult to lavent a
story so completely faise as that recorded in the
'Annales.' Carre was not an Englishman; Cardi-
nal Wiseman was not Vicar Apostoite of London at
the timemeentioned. Both the legal and medical
men who are spoken of were unkaown to him. The
legcy left -by Carre in no way concerned the Cardi-
'nsl, nor the Venerable Dr. Griffith; iwho was at that
time Vicar Apostoie, and the Cardinal las in no
way been mixed up with the arrangements which, at
a later period, werte" concluded between the parties.'
Carre was a French refugee. He Lad beenestablish-
ed in England about fifty years, ah] hiad realised by
his talents and his industry, 'without any help from
any one of is own family, from -whom ie had been
separated for a long period of years, a sum of £10,-
000. Feeling- lis end approaching, ie wished to
make his will, and lie did so, leaving £3,000 to bis
two brotherst, to a sister, and to tWo children of an-
other sister who wvas' -deceased. The remainder of
lis savings, £7,000, Le left to the endowment and
support of the Catholic Paor Schools, aiready for
many years established at Somers-town (his place of
residence), by Lis venerable fellow-couatryman, the
lc Abbe -arron. Carre aied in March, 1847. Inthe
month of January, 1851, when the anti-Cathohei
agitation was atits highest pitch, a sait. lChancery
was commenced by soe members of Carre's family,
ta order toupset the will, under the pretxts of fraud
and andue influence. The promoters of this Chan-
cery suit were not aloîr in perceiving that ail their
efforts were in vain, a]nd they therefore proposed a
compromise-not to the Cardinal, whohitai notling
to do with the matter, but to the special admitistra-
tors to the schools. These latter gentlemen were
glad to take concessions, so as to avoid the delays
and vexations openses always attending Chancery
proceedings. I had the honour of defending the i-
terests of the Charity, so that I know the whiole of
the facts ; and I again repeat that the story in the
'Annales Parlementaires' la a f&lse and perfidious
invention. I have the honour to be, Sir, your very
obedient serrant, (Signed)

" J. VINCENT ArTING.
24, Liucola3 [an Fields, Londôn, 24thJ une, 18ý7.

SUND&Y aNo Pazacnnii c NaAT BnRTAIS.--We
must aiso not forget to mention thut Queen Victoria
embarked il her royal yacht, in- company. witl Prince
Albert, Duke Constantine, and the Duke of Cam-
bridge, on a Sunday, and wias greeted at Spitheadb'y
ten men-of-war, carrying together 257 guns. Hap-
pily the Queen is, in the eyes of ber devoted subjedts,
endowed:w'ith so-many divine attributes, that nobody
ventures to speak of desecrating the Sabbath. They
never found fault with the fact that the bands of the
Guards play every Sunday -at Windsor Castle.-
Prince Henry:of Prussia one.day told the learned
Formey that a sermon at Courtishould hte different
fromt a sermon in a village. "Oh, your bighness," ne-
marked Formey,' "before God we are aill mere Chris-
titan rabble." This was good for Prussia, but ti aris-
tocratic England there is a higher class, and a canaille
even in a religous pbint of view. But preaching in
genera inta a state of decline mu Greant Britain, and
the wrds f Goldamith on the suhject are; tin our
titys, moere applicable ,tlian ever. He said],-

"'Their diicoursea fromnthéL pulipit are-- generailly
dry, methodicâi, anti:unaffecting,=dieliveredi withn îhe
mdst insipidi acanes; insomuch that, shouldi tce
peacefulpreacher lif té sheat over the cuasian, which>
alene ho seems to addiress, ha might discaor his
audience, mateas] e? beingawvkenedt te remorse,, at-
tuaal>y sleeping oern lia meth'cdial an] oriene cam-
position."-

Anti hem ts titis satIe of things la ha wondeed atI,
mien vaecau dauily sec mnanuscript sermons arititsedi
in lte relgious-papers, thal 'is -soermons pnnteti on
foolscap; se.asa decive lic eyes o? the most scru-
tinaus coagregalon? It renminds eue ef the old
Frenci epignra; -

" On dit que l'4bbe Rochdie '

Prieche les sermon il' auztr<ui;
Mai qui sais 4niH es achats,

Je soutiens ghi' ils sont a lui' r
[" Thtey say' lIat tht Abbe Rocliette preacheos thec

sermons ao otiser people ; I, who know tht Le bunys
tiem; ixintaln that tic>' arc is own."]-- Tr-ibuna'sa
Cor-respedent.

the 88th, te 18thi, sud Lther Irish regiments, pec-'
'liàrlyknown as such, are eer.sure to be seletied, and
I nke'd ûotï a<tey'are 'ee' ready andWillíîing't'

'rècounter anyt dahgerü nrlBut'when:distinctions and
honours arolto bç conferred ai hne ither e equally
sure(orbe left'iù't!'Ek go'd:di.

A &Sisi& ow faï 'We fltitite '?olidw6gSstate-'
eniinaregard'-te.Mip:Dir. i.the,Londonß,Uustra4-

qd News, Su 1 .~.. Miss Dix (of the Uniti States)
.ht-o"iàs tàkedndttmiralé·apat'in ' foing the

stato, af-the Scota'l.natica upontpublic inoticeiap-
pears Ip be a parson of extraordinary devotion,.o hner
sané' of'duty Se' feeblein bàdt liat she 'cau
'scarcelyvwalk;half1 a;mile, b hbas:travelled over the
-w holea o the United States, andinduced. nineteen of
the 'ealLegtslatres tô erèct au] endir' State lu-
"nati'asylums. ' She has-also:extended ber infiuence:
kto the erection of light-houses, and the establisbment
of lifeboMa n 'sany dangerous parts of the'Ameri-
can cotai. i Whea convinced -oftheihorr'ibliétreat-'
ment of.the mad in Scotland, and furnished withlet-
tars' tà thé Duke of Argye and àn or tewoothérs of
th-ministny, 'sheastartedtfn Lotdon,' drove-dire:tt

-from the railVa>y station to their residences, and
gained thèir'promiseo f a commission of inq hry be-
fore she secured a lodging' or changed her dress.

UNITED STATES;
'Nsw Yas. RIxos' Oit' TO- s FaIT 'or CGOMO

SOHoors.--One feature worthy of notice t the rioC
.of Saturday last, July4th, tathe :fact-on whichI al
reports agree-of the number of boys engaget la
ta disturbance. A large proportion o? lta kiliet
and wounded were lads -under sixteen. It la noto-
rions thatthe crimes against property in the city -
the bîrglarias, and thets, and robberies-are mosty
commutte] y boys ani qi e young men. We oh-
served yesterday in the processions of the rowdy so-
cieties following some of the killed to the grave,
that a great proportion of the mourners were mere
ladsthougl wit most villatuse sd sI ceounie-
nances. .At ta centaini>' ancetfthc vonsi signasfer a
community when its crime ts chiefly among the
young., If the lads of the city are its scoundrels
and crimiaus-if they can disturb publie security
and endanger property and rouse the wild passions
of the animal among our lowest classes-it is time
for the great indifferent mass of the richer classes to
look well to their onia safety. Ths is lthe fruit of
the sapling; what shall be that of the old, hardened
troc ?. If boyhood scatters such evil seed, whatshall
be the harvest of manhoodL ? By and by these oung
" Rabbits" and ICorkonians" andI "Roachers," hav-
ing tried the sweet excitement of firing revolvers and
muskets througi a narrow street, and of smashing a
few unfortunate policemen, will perhaps seek bigher
game. Possibly bread rnay become scarce, or the
comfortable and conservative may find it necessary
to array themselves against these, the dangerons
classes-then through those pent-up thousands of
swearing, drinking, lustful, gambling youths who
crowd the hells of the Fourth, Sixth and Seventh
Wards, the word may pass ofl" Plunder from the
rici l" and Steiwart's or Tilfany's, or any great ware-
louse ray be lid open for the mob. Any one irho
bas seen the mass of villainous looking men and
boys that any disturbance can gather in the neigh-
borhood of the Bowery, might well dread such a
possibility in the future.-N. Y. Tribune.

TiE AaMY EXPEDITION To UTA.-The St. Louis
Republican thinks, that within ton dnys the whole
army destined for Utah will be in the field. From
May 5th to July 3d, the number of troops forwarded
to the West is 1,000; the number of horses purchased
amonnts to 302; number of mules, 234; number of
Wagons, with harness for six mule teams, 325 ; total
number of Quartermaster's and Commissary's stores,
purchased and shipped, 5,750; number of bushels of
oats, 15,600; bushels of corn, 70,000 ; steamers en-
gaged, 45; and number of teamsters employed, 200.
The value of the Quartermaster's stores ta $700,000,
and that of the Commissary's stores $328,000. The
St. Louis Republican, from whicli we gather these
facts, does unot know that this includes the value of
the horses, mules, etc.,' purchased elsewhere than in
St. Louis ; and it is quite sure that it does not em-
brace the materiel of war furnished by the St. Louis
Arsenal, and in the preparation of which an average
of one hundred men have been for some time cm-
ployed. When the whole account comes to b footed
up, it will b found that this expedition bas baeen the
'means of distributing some telve or fifteen hundred
thousand dollars in Missouri, to say nothing of trans-
portation'across the plains, the supply of beef, cattle.
etc., contractas for which have already been made.

ONS oF WALKBsR's IOPRATIONs."-For ourselves,
we must' acknowedge an inability to discriminate
between the public and private character of an indi-
vidual, in so far to a grea that he may ea scoun-
drel in one capacity and a patriot in the other.-
That Goernor Walker is not a man of the highest
principles of personal:bon'or will sufficiently appear
from the following narrative of one among many
similar financial exploits :-Whn R. J. Walker was
senator from Mississippi, he ascertained that an old
gentleman in Middlesex county in this State, was
disposed to sali a large estate in negroes. Accord-
in gl, in compan> with a colleague in the House of
Representatives, Walker made the old gentleman a
visit, and, after a protracted negotiation, succeeded
in purchasing the slaves. And he got them on good
terms, for the old gentleman-a devoted democrat
-was charmed by the gracefut condescension of the
distinguished senator. The aggregate price of the
negroes was something more than forty thousand
'dollars, for which Walker gave a note or draft pay-
able in New Orleans. But the old gentleman would
not sell his slaves except on condition that they were
to be kept together on a plantation t ithe South.-
Well, the slaves were taiten to New Orleans, were
put upon the block and dispersed to the four winds
-the purchaser realizing a considerable profit by
the 'transaction.' The note or draft matured, was
presented for payment, was protested, and from that
day> te île present lime not a ceaithas been recelved]
ailler b>' the old gentleman on bis teins fer fifty
lie-Usant -tdllars worth a? negroas I Meanwhile,
Walker. has.lived maiafluence, andtis bhevedi nowv
te ha a milianaire. .*Will.sonna o o? Walker's apa-
legists impoach tise correètness o? titis sien>'? Leti
tisemra in> t. TIc substantial truth 'e? thie statemnnot'
shtail' ha reriliedi b>' testimany' whicisheobod cari
question; :But lti is ouily an isolatd istance.-
Titere mère mari> such la Walker's cancer, cf whih
lte histry nma>' yect ho written. Is tht the sont cf
person ta whom thoe administration shouldi confite .a
respoasible'public trust ?.-Rihmownd Southi, July> 10.

À Mnssocarias's Tsaivuc.aro BlAa.-During lthe ses-
atarn o? lthe Democratta 'Natienal 'Coniventidn lu this
'city',2 dtelegate (whethcr an insidar an autsiter, vo
de notiremsember, whsichi tact ire ara pantiaulan toe
state,-'as tise sien>' is " most vericable") having takeni
breakifast'attto StCarles, wvalkedi up"·te the coun-i
tan anti diemnndedi Lis bibi. Hie iras aisked whriat ha Lad
ha], anid tic' reply' mas-" Six bran]>' cock--tails, les
anti toalt?" This; se fan as breakfast 'la concerna],'
is vithout a parullel. Butin incident recently' came
under chu observation mail menthy' to go dovrn teolm-
mortahlt ithit. A genleman front Misaouri vas
la attendane at Lextngtan attse laying e? the cer-.
ner glane, o? lieCiay .monument on lthe Fourth, anti
his:baggage undergoing investigation iasfound toa
consista ofs carpet sack containing four bottles of?
whiskey' anti two revolvers, ana shirt 'an] tIwo col-
larn. oe af Lia traveliin companions said tihat
the shirt Lad bee put in simply to keep the bottles

i from brenking.-Cincintnati Commerrcil.

UIeapjaUr'yIn3g'LeU aS'Uo e ULU.A ...ltC. srum wmIuunce
had littlexpectationthat h-.,would recoer, said te
his'päsfr: <TI"earnestly"d'elii 'fore l' leave tbW
wol ' b dh é' '.from débit"upl
will giyafrtheextinguishment.af the debt. $4,0001.I
provided.ihe congžiega tinvill f jia tha balance." Of i
tbiis'gneàYs "6ffer'.thè iaistor njtl" notified "'is'
people, and:ti aahortitim'thPsntir qamount requird v
ed, and a surplus of $200, was, raised ; thus placiang
thleSpriàig Gardrei Chuïch in-tiàt'càditi'iniwuhichi
all congregations abould be-of Owing no manu. ny.;-
thing.-Prebyterian. [The. present lw l laBelgium
;W ûld trnder suli s; bequest in that country unavali9

Eueod4o"Sv àmLaww.~Thbe'Bay;'State.is divided'
eâst.and West .by a weli-defined sectarian line, theeastbein cheflyUnit is','ä'dtWhdst stòutif

lvÀnistic -Middlesex county kmai was 'subp-..
'ied.as a witness .into the western part of. the Staste,|f
bdfre a' Suàtide 'moire noted for bu stringent faitl'
thian for" bis'braiùs.:'Blief: ina' future' state;'of're-".
Wardsandpunishments and the.existence of aDeity:.
are neessary' to the admissibility of a witness ta
testify, atd-the JusticeejettlieMiddlesex man'most
sûspiclously,.so much so ,that .theJawyer.opposing.
observed itand objected tohis1 being sworn, on ac-
count of religious belief. The Justice snipped at the '
objection,:;and proceeedd to catechize, the witneass':
Do yu beliiéve ta t ie existence of a Supreme Being,
air?" '"I builiete i drien"Go'Gld," *asthereply.; The'
Justice turnedruneasily a bisseatand, seeing ano-
ther magistrate among the by-standers; called out,
in the agoby of his- 'doubti "Will' that answer the
liw, Squire Barker?"'-Detroit P.aper..

WNaT zCONsTITUTEs' OîvILIZaTzON.-By ana histe-.
rian it tsasaid.that nations that coin money may. ha
considered civilized another,'that hospitals for the
insane, which were found in Mexico at the conquest,
give that character te a nation. A new one [s pro-,
posed-that we caU that State of tho Union the most
civilied which las the most pleasure, carriages and
pianos. Ohio will rank high; abe las taxed two
thousand seven undred and thirty-one pianos the
last year. Gentility was definedi "keeping a gig."-
In Ohio there are no fewer than two aiundred and
sixty-onee thousand eight hundred and forty-nine pies-
sure carrages and wagons, valued àt five million five
hundred and thirty tbousand eight huudred and six-
ty-three dollars I Is it any Wonder, 0 Ohio Farmer i
that butter is scarce ? Dioclesian 'gave the first ex-
ample te the ]orld of a resignation of supreme pow-
er and athrone. The amusements of letters and of
devotion, which afford se many zesources in solitude,
wert incapable of Lfxing bis attention ; but he ha'
preserved, or at least soon recovered, a place for the
most innocent as wel as natural pleasures,. and bis
leisure hours were employed in building ild garden-
ing. He rejected a solicitation te resumie the impe-
rial purple with a smile of pity,'ealmly observing, if
ho could show Maximian the. cabbages Le Lad plant-
ed with his own hand, be should no longer be urged
ta relinquish the enjoyment of happinesi for the pur-
suit of power.-Pittsburgh Caiolic,

A writer quoted by the Ciritian Inquirer bears thei
following testimouy te the consistency of Protestant-i
isi :-" Tie Protestant Churrch, in the main, to-day,i
refuses te take Chrisr's vords in their stead ; andi
thus openly, distinctly, reslutely sets the disciplei
above Lis Master, and the servant above bis Lard.--i
No man eau deny it. Martin Luther himself, held te i
be a good Trimitarian, felt the force of this objection
'wthen te said, 'The word Trinity sounds oddly. It1
is a human invention. It were botter te cal AI-1
mighty God, God, tIan Triaity.' John Calvin also1
-considered a zealous Trinitaria,, and a name hard-
ly secondin tauthoity t cLuther's-said, sadly, 'I
like not this prayer, 'Oh! Holy and Blessed Trinity,'
'It savors of barbarity..1' 'The-word Trinity'' con-
tianues Calvin, 'is barbarous, insipid, profane. It is
a human invention grounded on testimony of God's
Word. Trinity is the Popish God, unknown te Pro-
phets and .tpostles.' Such is the strong language of
strong and independent men."

The Christian Inquirer, a Protestant journal of the
United States, tbus cantass the condut and conver-
sation ef Othelios yuthteofProtestants r-" Tlie>
(Catholics)have not yet learned te profess dogmas ta
their creed, and deny them in prnvate conversation;
they ave not learned the art of removing the repul-
sivenes s of their thories when dental of their avowed
belie? viii serve their 'tterests. Tiere. 1s a certain
stern, eut right .consistency ln their.tliories which
vilI net abute aught efits daims for ny consider-
ation and- we confess te an admiration for this Con-
sistency, and t a regret that the Protestant sects do
not imitate it, or lase throw away the dead lumber of
theiric eds whieh they deny, either positively or
practicaliy, every week aiftheir lives."

Suarous CnAaos.-Protestants (and among them,
in particular, John Frost, L.L.D.) are continually
charging Rame Wilth superstition ; but, if we look to
facts in these United States, who are the most super-
stitious, Catholies, Protestants, or Infidels? Decid-
edly, Protestants. Let facts, stubborn facts, decide
the question. Whb were the followers of Mathiazs,
the celobrated impostor, who gave himself out, seme
years ago, ri the State of New York, as the Messiah ?
Protestants. Who were the followers of Miller, the
false prophet, who every year on a given day, declar-
ed the end of the world was te take place ? Protes-
tants. Who are, te this day, the .scension-rabbi-gen-
try ? Protestants. Wo anr the followers of Spirit-
ualism, an Table-turning Necromancy ?Protestants.
Who are the miserable suicides and believers of the
unnumbered woes which the new comet is ta bring
on the earth Protestants. Who were the follow-
eras of the bloody New Haven Prophetess? Protest-
ants. EveryC ity, town, hamlet or Township, in
every county la the Union bas its maniacs and sui-
cides, in consequence of the dreadful comet.-Pitts-
burgh Cathouic.

A lady of fashion in New York recently lost ber
boy, who went astray in the neighborhood of upper-
tandem. Sho immediiately repairati te the Police Ta-
legrapht office to give notice ef herloess, when thec
follewing conversation ensued. Operatan-" Please
rmdam to describe bis dness." " Well, sir, lhe wore a
Prince o? Wales glace peult de soie jacket, trimmed]
with Valanciennes." "A whîat, madam? " "'A
Prince cf Wales glace pouit do scie jacket, sisort Va-
lontia trowrsers, ithl camabric ruffles, sud a Sultan's
cap vith bullion tassel." :We bliîere the chid vas
recoreredi.

The Grand Jury cf a taown ta Oio have prescetd
tie 'iSeving Soctet>" e? the place as a "nuisance."

froma tLe girls uranti ere aot sîavoed to heur tisera
h ome,.

VALUE as' THE SeUTn.-The New -Orleans Delta os-
timates the number of slaves ai the Sauth ai avern
thirce anti a Lalf milIens, anti their aggregate value>
ai presant prices, at fuilly sixteen hundroed millions
o? dollars.

The ILouisiana sugar crop promises to yid 250,-
000 ta 300,000 hogsieads thepresent -yean' againsti
78,000 last year. Tht price mast corne devrn.-'.

SUDDExLY REsTocnED Ta Lxi.--An Irishman nameti
'John Galon was'foundi insan insensible state la Ha-
vorhlill street s few days sinca b>' an offier, vwhé todki
him te lthe first station, andicaIllled Dr'. Moore.' No
sign cf life was/visible. T he physician recacimenti-
a] a'stresam ofecold waten on the àpisai'etly tiadt
mari's heu]; Cutatidn't ecaen iark.. Watér vas
abandoned, and hartshorn triéd witli ike effect.. At
lengthi a vein was opened, and after bleediag 'about a
plat, the insensible- man opnied is eyas, anti saidi
that Le could ick thecrcwd, and veuldido it, pro-1
vided he ha a chance. .-Three officers were requireda
to hold -him, or the doctor's lancet would have beena
turmned on its owner.-Boston Herald.0

The followingexeellertenticl? ?poa' Ne romaacy
ûdpinfR-appitg"is frem ,rr esteete ceteipo m

~YthiéHahfax tahoM t " \V''y t.- t'
'rfuaad obedce tét' Ee'ngh'

breate&ditemy.they'.became 'tcursed tforever;', Filleti' p
withithe fell.spirit.of envy and revenge,. they, bave
wol eternal eniityagainst God ;'àsud excited'with
ragegbecsusia théyr cannai. 'drag IOmuipotence fromt l
Ris glorious Throne,.they .vent their. helliash spleen t
agaimf'those whoi' thêFîther hás dreàtéd,'tieB'Son
redeemed,'and the-Holy Spirit' sinctified Hence St.
Petèr. exhortsus tri a.be sober,.andwatch ; because,
Le says 'youir adv'sary. the d&il, asa rcaring lion,,.
goeth about eeking WhOm hle may devour, whom«rre- 1
sist ye strong tnfaithl.' .iomener didthe children j
Or Atiam fonsakeado, bth, catyor lita worship
edevilslpmug'up;ah], sfter thrs'lapseaofaaimeaasa
exciete the anger of God as ta cause justice ta indict
upon man.the awful catastrophe designated the de- i
lugé. Thbi e'vi-ad'noi et a ltshed i n
farious, ends; but aga'u sowed the sat of crime:;
and, at the time of Abraham, had reducetd ther ved
to lie state'of-dik'aess wic Lhad beenbut'very par-
tially dissipated by the Hebrew religion. before the
coming of Christ. The light of Faith being s alumi-
nousthat'aItyiho se throngh the"Havenly mëdiùm
resistSatan's insidious -atiacks,- and consequently,
since the promulgation of the Christian religion, the
po*er'of the devils bas been liniited, an d fewer vie-
tims have been taken-into:their meabas. Yet the
devils dp not sleep. They .stil e in ambuscade,
or go 'âbôut seeking either by surprise or open
conflict te sepaiate man frot God. Hence we
must ' b. sober and watci' that, through 'the sacred
meèits of Christ Jesus, we m'ay escape the malignant
and implacable enemythat- we are liable to encoun-

ner on what side soever wo turn Our steps. It is -no-
tarious that, amongst all people where error bas do-
inited, -Necromancy> lias prevailed, and fro ithe
gratification it affords curiosity and the worst.-pas-
sions of man, it bas always been found to bethe
Strongest bond of union between the Devil and the
human seul. ,We do not incan ta assert that all Ca-
thoies are free from this diabolical bondage; for the
Catbolic whose life does not accord with the Lach-
ings of his religion is an enemy of God as well as the
beretie, infidel or idolator and therefore liable te b-
come the victi nof necromantic iallucinattions.-
Howvere, the Catholic Church has condemned every
diabolical agency, aud forbidden ber subjects every
intercourse with the spinit of darkness. Protestant-
ism cannot do se, for, her first principle la the nega-
tion of all authority, and where. there is no authority
there cari be no obedience. Consequently, w wvere
nut surprisei when A merica, s faithful tai inven'on,
and so 'fast' lu progress, and so reckless of autho-
rity, proposed te society lier acromantie experiments ;
and, evoked inesneriam or magnetism and .other
agencies of the spirits of Elil. That by niagnetism
or other material agences matny astonishing things
can be effected we do no tieny. For every one vho
bas studied nature and physical sciences has learnt
enough te satisfy him, a priori, that mîany things are
now concealed from the human nind, whici future
investigation will unfold. But, when the will acts
upon matter and produces supernatural consequences,
we bave what is clled '<black magic' and diabolical
necronancy. And we de not think thati maieny of the
results of 1spirit-ranping,' which we have read about,
can ever he explained by natural science. They are,
in our mind, only explicnable by referring theux le de-
monology, and contrasting them with wiat the Sa-
cred Scriptures, the traditions of the Chuîrch, and
history teacli us about magie. The possibility oftdia-
bolical interposition ' no onc,' snys the learnied Surez
'can, tvithoit erring lu faith, deny,' for, magicians
have existed, and therefore their existence is cossible
even in our tinte. Every one htas read or toard about
the magicians of Egypt; and that the witlh of End-
or, Pythonissa, evoked the spirit of Samuel is beyond
doubt. No doubt, as Dr. Bourier remarks, ' God
wished Samuel wuild come at the invocation of
Pythonissa, and that liewould explain the truti te
Saul; ' but iti lerepugnant, except by ie irise lier-
uissien a God, to telieve that any excepit the evil
spirits, canmanifest themsclves te the 'spirit-rappers'
of the United States or of any other country. Ho'-
ever, for the Catholic there is one paramounti reason
why ie should carefuliy avoid the circles and me-
diums of modern Spiritualists. The Church has
pronounced their condemnationi; and when Peter
speaks we must hie humbly silent, thus monifesting
our obedience te the truc oracle of God. Spiritual
rapping. therefore, t lin esse bad, and can never be
used as a means te anî dc dwhatever. For, itamust
be remembered that, 1 ev' l must noctedont' though
good would folow,' or, in othernwords, the end does
trot sanctify the means.' Cousequently, iwe cannot
reconcile curselves with the revelations made b'
Mrs. and Dr. Nichos in exposing the reason that in-
duc: ,': te become Catholies, ou an aother
groni- tUtu, tihat God might permit good spirits ta
maullue mlmselves o tthe Nicisos as the rewardt o?
their sinenity and carest pursuit in search of thie
sumint<u bontine. The saie arguments can not bold
for the Cathoie that might be cdduced in favor of
Mr. and Mrs. Nichols. The Catholei can net be con-
sidered bona fide. Tte Nichols ha] not the gend]
fortune of being instructed about the Ciureh of
Christ. Their good sense liad exposed ta themi the
Iollownaess O Protestantism--their p-ejuLdices pre-
vented them from exaining the tenets of the olid,
Apostolie Ciurch-like the mrven gone forth from the
ark they coild find no place for the sole of the foot,
-ultimately they :issociated themselves with the cir-
clos of ' the rappers.' The absurd, or the evidently
evil they rejected, and ultimately-as they inform
us-good spirits: or Catholic Saints, so clearly de-
-monstrated, or rather placed before their intellects
Cathoue doctrine, that they should, if they wonld
not reject truth, embrace the Cathole regioa.
They also inform them rfriends they have founi so
mueh peace and consolation in their new position
that, they are amply compensated for the troubles
and wandermngs of many years. If they have found

eueththe>' bave nai tin pence whiclb Christ ut

God, as ire bave sai], lias miraculously interpeoed
in their faveur b>' send]ing t guod spirite, ar b>'
compelln 'the evil eue' te expoundi doctrines
which lie "kaows ta be truc, but whicis-of his own
mu-l-ie wouh] rucher deny'. We balie-e (hase ne-
marks necessary-; for, Mrs. und Dr. Nichal's ottern
mighst haro ver>' ta] consequences. Our retiers
shouldi therefone rememberc:

L.-Magie lias existe] anti ta stl possible.
2.-Spiritual rapping, medtums, anti circles are

condemned, anti essentily bat-t ita asne:e tisere-
fer iful ta bav rous t1cmre.aWoeus ae edure noitem.c for tht peu

iiaiy cf ie Nichais state ahefore their conr"ers oa.
4.--If a witchs evoketi Samuel--tha gond Ged whoà

permitted tht facitano his 'iisa antis, mu>' aIse haro
permitte] sucht an occurrence as tise Nichais- tare
relatedi.

With ltese remaria ve dutisas thesubjact, anti beg
aur meadera te cling to God anti His Chancis, anti take
cane, lest b>' violating lthe tuies ef theair respective
states anti not corresponding vilh Godi's graces, they'
may' beceme tise prey' cf evil spirits, tand 'blown about
b>' aven>' winti o? doctrine."

'A hacheloan correspondenat sends thea Bosten Post
the folieowing:r--" Tell me, yo winda ltat round my
patlia>' roar, do ye not know some spot wherec
women fret ne tmorea? 'Sanme loue anti pleasant deli,
some hollerlà ithegroundwhere babies never yell,

nd cradiles are not foundI l The loud win blew the
snowinto·my face, and sniekerd 'as it hswered,
nary place.'

A counitry editor received s remittance with the.re-
quest-to send the paper as long as the, money lasts.
He indulged in a bitof a spret the nextweekgot broke
and respectfnlly announced to bis subscriber, that
according to his own térms, bis 'subscription was
out.-Amcrican paper.

SPrOtestant ntue SIX ce bits
nucb vitality, se maysigns f e,'.to a phrase
hai' icansdelight in-as d-theMïl

Ofùnil-i'enthed'<bâ àf6nùdëdkSta't&: ûd'in'alI
arttcf.;tbè OldiodrldOheirsicfaries. enaon
ing an active.trade amongst'the:Protestint popu
taion< Only mi.Ireland andiazother.atholic coun-

ries do they-seem unable tao mke head.
.Edinburgh, long te héad 4ùratersofresljtte in.

em,-maieyeld't c we af Mormonis
ad < eGeIeraltssembîy"fseemn'abo io $e su-

perseded by the gathering of the Saint;à: Already
da the.Mormonsmuster-a:lIarge cangregation-in. tha t
stronghold of Calvinim: and such ia the activity-of
the Mormon'Missiada'rieè'tbat thda ipeasnò;the theday!i4perhaps nôt
far distanth thàelrdiciples"$hall óutnauibr al
the other Protestant sects together. Twenty-six
priests, twenty-one t.echers.antd two oceacon,:testiry
tp the power with which the Gospel according t aJoe
Smith bas been preached ta the devout Presbyterian
of the North.

A :orro'spondent of the Edinburgh Weely Herald
of the 27thult. gives some interesting details Of a
recent Mdrmon meeting at which he' assisted, at-
tracted thereunto. .by public advertisements; nad
whereat "there was a good deal said which few per.
sons would he prepared ta henr openly expressed in
Ediiburgh in the year of grace 185'1," We lay some
extracts before our readers :-

" Brother James Ure, Pastor of the Churci hl
Sco.tland" (who had arrived, along withtis" fCllow-
rnissionary, Brotherr Gibson, abot air mnthao
in this country- from Utah) addressed the meeting.-
After haranguing for sane trinte Upc,>the elaquy
and persecutaon which the saint ehad ret witi i ail
ages from a world which called liglît darkness, sweet
bitter, and good evil, but whnse opposition they (te
saints) did net value ane fartiting; and about t(he
" spitefut lies and false steries" publisied by" 'editors'
rgainst them, because tley (the "editors") hid ne
other way of îtocuring a Uvelihood t.,s ) sai lie
was acquainteà with t e Mormons hetter thian abe
tbis land ; and lie bade deliance taome i d deiils te
produce evidence that the saints oft ed hadItem
been disloyal ta the Goernaient or tha îiey had
cammitei thearobebEries or perjuries sa plentifulyr
latid te their charge. Et vas said titere 'voe -Psuidiers
goin ta Utah froi the Uniteil Stats; ho eIdinert
know whether that was true or net but if it vere
so, were the aformons afraid of them? No; ttere
were enoIugh of old wo nutr a nd youn; onesrtn,
among them, te send ail the sldiers witit w 3icl, tey
were threatened ta "' kingdso corsiec" ta c their
-- " but," said the cautiOîs geatleman,"1 lmd bet-
ter stop before I go toc far" [Laugliter.1' May tei
Lord bless yon ail. [" Amen, amet" was ferventiy
respouded. ]

" Brother Jacob Gibson, President of the Glasgow
Conference," spoke nîext. lie was a thin, an An-
"an, vtith te îcculiar Yankee physiognomy, and
ti Aed wtt!> lcaracteristie emphasis and dolibera-

tien. After expressng liis aegnitiescence in the re-
marks of tie precetîng speaker, and his pleasure at

eeting'e mnu . 'the stitIts in confere'lib
contined. t lis bn said about tosti-
mear in laveur et tUie e ten ti are IîOw-l'tadiag
the Church ; a viiend hn tit string iî tourh! uite
great, grand iiddle, i tdoets a chri ltoniheart.he
have been iersonally equated wtl thoso ii-i
may sLF familiary acquainred witlthlin fou eryen--
teen y-etrs, the tirst six or sen-t sa failiar ns
hie last-and [ am pr pared tu saitr thoir charactor
a.t the point of the bayonet, or in any otheer way vo
may mention, whetier it be bo king or quen,
great or small, biack or white. My totinnny is,
that ther are men of God, or strong iegrity and
sterling merit; and if miei can meri. salvation hy
good works, they certainly erit a right high ccles-
tial seat in the kingdom iOf Godr ; I say. if there is a
nian saved by nierit, righam YuungLi ithe man eu-
titled te that. [ h:ve watcbed their administration
closely, and the u hot of it all i th ic glarycf Gd
and te geood of lhis people. (" Ilear, ieau. hear.")
fere is the cause of the o resent trouble with thc
U'nited States; they sent 'inî uitous peracu;; <rbe
were ful of adultery and cvil practices, er and
because they could net carry on titese cvii practices,
ther tried te raise an insurreetion. UneleS nee
not'send his couple of thousani Yankees ta Utath.-
Why. there are as manr midwir thereeas tould put
theu to flight. (Laugliter. )ne o? tîtepap-.sisys
that some of the saints in Utaî hlinve hrt iriad te
swear vengeance iigiiSt the United Sii te by the
authorities of the Cliurch. Tihat is exactcy a tee-ce-
totil lie. t -is ail my eye and Bletty Martin. (A
laught.) Wel, what do ther swear 'i i ain not a-going
to tellou : thrat is te befoin out by going there
and seeing. It belongs to freeitasonry, uiay be. But
this n may say, Whiats require hi implicit obedience
te the constituted authorities ; just as in baptism
every one is required to be subject to the priesthood.

'Brother JoLn ACombie, President o' the Elin-
burgh Conference, then dilated in the usual style on
the abuse Iavisied on all bands on the innocent Mor-
mons by a world whose mind (lie said) is blinded,
vhose eyes has becomie dark b nt it is for us te reveal
the day-star ta them, and to ligiten up their unnder-
standings.'

The ' business' of the conference was then pro-
ceeded with, and consisted chiefly in formally
'recognising, upholding, and sustaining' the differ-
eut ollice-bearers of the Church from 'lBrother Brig-
haum Young, the priest, seal, and regulator of the
Church throtighout the ord,' down te the 'elders'
and 'teachers' of tbe Churcli in Edinburgh.

Brothert Reid' rend a statistical statemient, fron
which it-appeared that there were 527 members be-
longing te the Edinburgh Conference ; of who 55
were elders, 26 priests, 21 teachers, and 2 deacons.
Uuring the quarter 18 muembers ha] bean baptize],
antio tehd temigrated. The tithiug fer thse quarter

DECLz eN bPIISH Poanai.-At a recent
meeting cft Is Socicty" ri anchester,
thec Rev. Mr. Hackett a Protestant minister e?
(lhe Established Churchi told ta his gaigadi-

ence- the following excellent litle stories, in
illustration co te d ecay cf Popery in Trelandi.
The Reverend gentle.rnaîn--who was not poking
fun at bis hearers-saidl -

'Anether' feature pf thse progress was the *dcecry
a? superstitian. A Prst. thereatened a. mian (wîo
.was becoming emancipated freom superstiten), tht
'if hie diti a certain' thing again lie wouldi trn hin'
ietoa fes. The mari repliad te the Priest-"f youL:

.deo I wonC leave a duci on your premises.'

pemfr, hisReeencc But wat di d he dq?'Wy;
what any sensibie mianwould'.iare done, he left lit

appdn'ent a'doinkey :instòad öf'écliani htiùritintna-
for ,ommrend hl"fr ai goat sense, .ibr Isup-
pose i [s wtthe Pries t asitb the peuple, "seu-
preservaheirùi téUrst'à> fnature.'

"Anothe r1est highlyaffendedi with ana afbrs
panishioners,wh. had votet contrary td bis (the
Piest'swishs breatendad t tin him ita a rat.

cThe man grwsomrowuil, 'ant nedthe circumstancoe: ,i
te bts wife, vise, truc te thse instincts eflier ses, fIt
tupdn a re>dy ;ich 'wouldàt least save bisite'
She said she would kill'the cat an] hus resene 'h

•There ià on bîd 'ife ta te 'world arïd every
crusty buîsband thinks that she has fallen to Lis lot.
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NEWS OF' TH WEER.
TH reat object of interest in the Eritish poli-
ticpl a'1or,2 d.uring the past weekf bas been the
examiniation i of: Mis:'Grace the Archbishop of
Tuam before the-Mayo electién4 committet of
thHOuse"f 'CôminOns. Much' 'ensation was
eréâted fis G èé's calm, but liri declara-
tio ht "lie kne himsélf ta lie the Arci-
bishop ,of Tuan," in spite of the late Penal
Laws; <Strong effarts are being made ta pro-
cureeflom his Grace lips, a condemnation of
theconiuct of soaie of his clergy;; but'ý as yet
notling important ias been elicited from lam.

From France, iwe learn 'that the Government
bas again 'met ,with a signal defeat in Paris.
Cavaignac and the other opposition candidates,
have been returned by triumphant majorities.
The newsof an attempted insurrection in Italy
bas been confirmed.

From India, we bave no later news. Large
reinforcements are being sent out in all haste;
and the Englîsh press flatters itself with the hope
that the mutinous spirit is conflned ta a portion
only of the troops, and that the mass iofthe
people are attached ta British rule.

The proceedings of the Coroner's Inquest at
Quebec baving terminated in a verdict of man-1
slaughter against the owner, captain, pilot and
mate of the steamer lfontreal, it is ta be ex-
pected that a salutary lesson bas been given,
which 'will have the effect of putting a stop ta
steamboat "accidents" for the future. The
thanks of the community are due to the Quebec
Coroner andis Jury.

THE LÂTE DisUaÂANcsS.-We neither de-
sire nor intend ta say one word ta keep alive the
angry feeling ta which recent events have given
rise. On the contrary, in common with every

ooi citizen of every denomination, we would
wish ta see those events, if possible, buried in ob-1
livon.; and, except that ie should be well pleased
ta see a sound punishment inflicted, in due course
of law, upon the cowaridly fellows who ill-treated
the men of the Union Fire Company, at the fire
on the night of the 13th inst., it is our earnest
hope that no ulterior consequences of any kind,

may spring therefromi.
But justice ta ourselves and others, compels us

ta notice the indiscriminate attacks that have
been made by a section of our Montreal press
upon the Catholics of Montreal. Had that press
contented itself wiih denouncing in strong lan-
guage, the brutal attack made upon unarmed fire-
men actively employed in extinguishing a fire, by
a gang of low rowdies in Griffintown, we should
have cordially sympathised writh it ; but rhen it
lJys'the blame of those outrages upon our CIergy,

*when it insinuates that the perpetrators are en-
couraged and defended by Catholic sympathies,
and the Catholic press, we feel that we have
the rigbt, and that it is our duty, in our own
naine, and n that of our co-religionists, to re-

pel the imputation with disgust. It is ith this
object only, that ire return ta a very disagree-
able subject.

To begin with the lontreal Witness of Sa-
turday last. That journal tels its renaders that
the men whbo disturbedi tht peace ai the city-
"iwere the youag mnen who have been trained up
under tht iluence of the Jesuits, anti the TRUEz
WITNEsS ta Sunday sporrts anti intense katrcd
of' .Poeat. Anti thîat " tht Jesuits are"
-tgether with certain members ai tht Corpo-
ration-" the inmmredictte cause of al .these dis-
gracefud andl alarming riots."

The mn iwho disturbedi tht pence af tht city
oSunday, the 1Qth-inst., wrere not Papists; but

thase persans whoa presented pistaIs at tht headis
af inoffensive passers by; who thrust their offen-

zens; and hung ont offensive party, and pe]
political banners la aur streets on the Lordi's
Lay-thereby desecrating a day which Protest-
ants profess ta "keep holy." That sanie few mis-
called Cathlics behavedi very' ill, that othiers irere
guilty ai a grass outrage an .Mondny night, ire
acknowvedge, and tieplore; but iwetell the Wit-
ness that lie has been guilty of a gross and wilful
lie in insinuating that those men were ever
"trained up under the influence of &he Jesuits .l'
or that either the Jesuits or the TxU WITNESS
haie ererandulcatedI "an intense batred of Pro-
Iest«nï." As a system, We: have spoken of

Protescantisn," or "DenialiÉm," as essentialiy
anti-Christian, and infidel in its tendencies ; but
we defy thlVe Witness to produce a single instance.i

S éth t dcats
.71dc e r f,

0f' Surid sp n ot immoral'.pme, 'tan symihO of tatereedorco~nfessiôn toi
* d t,îniierng th d9 ofheùfaitoeos
re, anid ever wilhe;thewarm avocates e li themeves,e , itt ven JyPrtestan tçs .

ng tLat noçt'rational ainseieht on 'e tenthe pr'odûct of thteApostoli&georýtheage
*Sunday, musc±ifrth :rilion, U am d bi-play imriediately su eing; pi! hidlu,t l•tlie

sng forthe ung, aeéxellént'fets' to ep it has been the idle boast cf tht Protestant sects
young anti oldoutofthegrogshops, and.toprevent thatoey could.a fliti ommon1b'nd of evan-
pruah ai tat feaï-ful i'moalit and debauchéry gelical union .

w bac e arcaracteriifProtestant .Sundays, Now hoear e Îares tod pn.excelle.
more especially in those coúntriés iyhere' it is at- Protestant authority-" that vcry many ChIris-
tmpited to enforce. the oldsuperstitions' a thé tians refuse to'receive this crced as enbodying
Puritans.' We are, we' admit, à warm advoate teir articles o faith;" and sulftituting the
fôr'Suday sparts but we dény that we word ".rotestants" for that a Christians,"
hate, orwould inculcate upon others, a "hatrede wre have nooett that the assertio aof the
for Protestants." We do not'cerainly oppose Commercial .Advertiser is .substantially correct.
mince pies, neither would we blaspheme custards, This correction is hovevér 'necessary ;for'no one
crspeak irreverently ofpluipuddingi axid thoûgh who does noteive,the• 4 Apostles reed" n
we may, and do,. cordially'detest the cant and its integrity, isentitled to be caIled a Christian,
whining snuffle f a Puritan; for the poor créature except by courtesy.
himself, we haveno other feeling than that of But the Comnnercial Advertiser -might have
compassion forone wh so strangely and t'bsti- goùe fùirthér' without overstepping the-lmits of
nately persists in making a fool of bimself, by re- truth. He miglit have said, not cnly that" many"'
jecting God's blessings-whether thèse present but that alhnost ail "Protestants'refùse.to re
thimselves in the foim of aa" Trip to Varennes,'? ceive that creed as embodying their articlesa-of
or a Idgame at ball," on a Sunday afternoon..- faith:;" and though there, may be soie vro think
So far froin hating, even the editor of the Mont- that they beliere it, it bas never yetbeen our
real TVitness, we can assure that poor doited lot to meet a Protestant who did. There are
body, that if he rould but leave off groaning, and som iwho believe one clause theréof; others
turning up the white of his eyes to heaven-if who believe another ; and thus amongst them, the
he would try to speak like a Chrisian, with the whole creed may be believed ; bt ve doubt if
mouth, and not through the nose-if lie wrould there be any one Protestant who believes it ail
but eschew cant, cleanse bis bosom of its puri- himaself. Their condition ' ithis respect is not
tanical stuff, "cast that shadoi from bis brow"- unlike that of the Sabbathi School class, whereof
and try for once to look jolly and jovial, we we have heard the following anecdote.
should be the first to rejoice, and to congratulate It was the custom at this scbool for the pupils
hinm upon the salutary change. As it is, ire to recite l the presence of the examiners upon
mourn to see him ever " cross gartered and a field days, their prayers; and amongst other
yellowr stockings;" still " tanging arguments of tbings to repeat the Lord's Prayer, and the
state" which are far beyondb is intellectual capa- Apostles Creed-each boy reciting a petition of
city ; and still "putting himself into the trick pf the one, oi' a clause of the other, and so on
singularity, whereby he renders himself, not through tht class. Being thus occupied one day,
hîateful, but ridiculous. the school got on very weil, when of a sudden a

Ve have a 'nord also to say to the Commer- dead pause ensued; the visitors smiled, the
cial Advertiser, and to its amenities of Saturday| teacher looked hard for an explanation, till the
last. difficulty was cleared up by a little urlin min the

To personalities ire cannot condescend to middle of the class exclaimmnig-" Please Sir, the
reply. No gentlemen indulge la them, and gen- boy that ' believes in the Holy Ghost' hasn't come
tiemen are never expected to take notice of to-day." And so with Protestants ; the one indi-
thein. As to the charge ofaI apostacy," that is vidual who imaself believes in aIl the clauses of
a crime for which wie are responsible to God, the "Apostles Creed" lias not yet been disco-
and for which we are prepared to give an ac- vered ; for there is no one article of that creedt
count to Him when He is pleased to cail upon which is not denied by some Protestant sect, or
us. To nan ire bave no account or explanation another.
to offer. Atnongst the educated and intellectual class of

Ta the charge tlat the TRUE WITNEsS :- Protestants, especially in Germany and the United
" not only justifies the cowardly attack on the States, most areWFantheists; and consequently
firemen of the Union and Qucen Companies, but do- not believe in a God " maker of heavenpoints them out to future attacks by declaring them
ta be exclusively Orangemen," jand earthi . Numbers deny the conception of
ire reply-1.-by appealing to the readers Jesus " by the Holy Gliost ;" others, that
of the 'IRUE WITrss boi far our article of He was born of the Vigin Mary-a physi-
Friday last warrants such an accusation ; and cal impossibility as they contend. That " IHe
-2.-by remarking that the report, true or descended into hell" is, we believe, denied by the
false, of the Orange character of the Fire Com- Episcopalians of the United States ; and cannot
panies in question iras not originatei by us.-but be admitted by any other Protestant sect, unless
is to be found in the columns of the most zeal- it admits, either that there be a state interme-
eus of the Protestant press. Thus for instance diate betwixt beaven and hell-wbich is virtually
the Ha mi ilton Banner inspeaking of the Union to concede Purgatory-or that Christ descended
Company adds-" h'i cii'ch it is said is composed of ta the hell of the dainned, and there, according
Orangemnen." We cannot see how it can he 'to the author of the fragment comnonly calleid
considered a sign of ill will, for a Catholic paper "the first Epistle general of St. Peter,"
to repeat a report whicli is openly circulated "preached unto the spirits in prison," iii. 19
about Protestants by a Protestant journal; and which is virtually to admit the possibility of re-
yet the very head and front of our offending hath demption for the damned, which is also the doc-
this extent-that in speaking aofthe composition trine of the sect calledt " Universaists."
of the Union Company we employed alnmost the In the saine way, as the great majority of, if
saine language as that employed by an organ of not ail, Protestants are cither Unitarians or Sa-
the Orangemen. If this disclaimer of any evil bellians, there are few, if any, who "believe in
design towçards the said Company be not suffici- the Holy Ghost" as a person distinct from God
ent, w-e assure them, hliat, though ire ever had,'the Father: we neve. yet heard of a Protestant
liave, and hope ever may have, a supreme detest- who believed in " the holy Caiolic Churcha ;"
ation of Orangeism and its avowed principles, or ai ont who had any deflite idea ai a "com-
we heartily regret the brutal ili treatnent to munion 'ai Saints." "The forgiveness ai sins,"
w'ich tht>' urre expaseti an the niglit aiflte
131h ; and that ie clîerfull acknosrledge tbeir as asserted in the creed, is incompatible with
valuable services as actine anti intrepid protect- Caiinismn, an its execrahle doctriat ai absolute
ors ai public property. predestinatian ; wrhilst the Commercial Advecr-

Th le Commercial Advertiser ill perceine tiser assures us that there are mny Protestants
chat ire do not baud>' liard naes w'ith hi>»m irbo tien>' " the resurrection ai tht hbody ;" anti
feeling that in a blackguarding match lie 1s im- rthus tht " Creedi" is entirely' frittereti awray'.
msraen c ha a anr or a sadern but as he WIhat then must te dont, if, la our " comnaia
lias asserteti that tht TRUE 'WITNESs "jsties scol tht rights ai conscience are ta lie res-
thme cowardly attack an t/te firemen"--and as pectedi Evitiently' Ihis-tht obnoxious at-ted
iwe are sure that every' candidi rentier ai aur must he rejectedi, andi the sahools left creedless.
articles uil admit thai iwe have candemned liat Bu ihu re rble hr s n a e
attock heartily-we thinkr, ltat without presumap- .u ibu reio elihr s antan te
lIen, ire nia>' boast that ire have fully' provedi him no Christianit>'; anti therefore the reproach
ta lie bath. ungedi b>' Cathohias, and many' Protestants,

against the " Common Schools"' of Upper Ca-

"Conna Sciooa.s," AND THE 4 Aposties, nadan as intidel or without a Christian creeti or

Creed."-We copy' tram the Moantreal Coam- belief, 15 avowredly' wreil faundedi.

nccrciai Advertiser' cf Monda>' last :- j
" A good dénial o exci.temnent bas been caused in " FLAP-DOODLE "' OR TEE STUFF THEY

Upper Canada by an order froma the Stuperin tendent
aof Educatian compelling the recital af whbat is calledt FEED FoaLs ON.-A fewr specimens of Ibis
tht Apostles Creed in tht commoen schoals, uponth muhsearilofdeaontorPoet-
ground that ail secte cf Christians believe it. th ic st ril ide nogtarPoel

" The Superintendent forets that very miany Cbris- ant fellow-citizens, uwIll te foundi in tht subjoinedi
tians refuse to receive this creed as embodying their paragraphs;-
articles of faith, some denyig the resurrectionof;
the body, and more the descent into bel]. j- (From. the Toroto Colomst, July 17th.)

"It is very probable that many parents willrefuse' "DsERcAT RiTR laMoNTREL-TwIo MEN KILLED.
to allow.their cbildren to learn the creed, and the -Kennedy, oneof the Uiion Company, was found,
Superintendent will be obliged lto retrace his steps, aftér the riot was over, in the ruins of the fire,'dead ;
as ie was some time siaee wheb hepromulgateda 'but'iwhetherhe ]had been biurt todeath, or whether
set cf officialprayers ta bo used daily in all schools." he had been killed firet; and theri:thrustinto the fire,

-Commnercial .Advertiser'. 1iipçtrttin.Pr
Were proof needed of the essentially infidl (From the Hamitnor$ner, July 17th,)

character of Dr. Ryerson's "common sahtools," : "The Firemuin ofMontreat have.been most despe-
rately attacked by.Roman Catholis. Pistol shots

it wrould te found in the f' ezeitement" thant bas were fired at the Union Company, which, it le said,

Catholic Church ; and of such an investigation,
honestly undertaken, and bohtily prosecuted, there
can be but one result-that of the investigator's
conviction that, from first to last, Protestant
History bas been a monstrous conspiracy agansl
the truth, and his consequent conversion to the
Church wrhiclh that History maligns and ,misre-
presents. Works. of controversy'-bave, no doubt,
done muh go in tl eir day;nuhumanly speak-
ing, Prètestant libels have .dont mnore fe.r thé
cause of Catiholicity thîan all the controversial
works that seer wrei written.

ico aoeo Orangem g ~nx eekiled,
nûd $400.worthxof property' 'dstroyedi ' l'Ae Mimieç

rfl'served.ou&t fie éVolanUeer41Cmpamîes wetre,
se on the occaso. AA

(; '&'<From theLondo F.e'ereesspuuotfla.7th.r r

i a paînfùl illnsti-atioi-thata h -oly raneï 'still
sta ithem ' o n ôiooriif'theônimnity

againt anotbrY'>1"1 » " '

Tht ab re nàt bad d iiiligt
not ýonze manwas killedduriîghtié riots 'abve
alîidd 'tothat the storly gàlit.the kiilinof
Kennedy of the Union Coinpany, ani then thrust.
ing him intothe Ire, is a graundless falsehood
and that the statement of tht Hadilèan Ban-
ne to e thteffèct, IthatI" tme finienesserved
bu to the Volnteer Compamesuieeused on
the occasion," is a wilful and deliberate lie--it
must be admitted that tht spécimens alreadyti> d
duced reflec t mch credit on Protestant fertility
of invention, and Pi-otestant capacity swlio..
The -following iowever,.'vbich the Montreal
Herald Of Tuesday last publishes under the
heading-O"ze Fool Makes Mifany"-is per-
haps the richest of ail; and may be taken as a
very fair specimen indeed of a good Protestant
lie. The Herald quotes froin the Ingersoll
Cironicle:- -

Mn William M'Andrew, of Woodstock, CountySeretary ascended the platform,.and said that hef
la ery painful announcement, whiah 11° fUt it

hic dnty te nke. lb iras ln substance as fallouî-e
'As a member of the Orange Association, in Toronto,
an Sunday last, ias learing the ehurch rebee hic
child had juet been baptised, the infant wae wnesbed
from him by a number of Roman Catholies, one of
unhan laid hold ai' tht child hythe, Led, and raieing
it, dasbed it an thestoae pavement, strewing its
mangled corpse in every direction. While endeavor-
ing to arrest the murderer, several men had been
shot. 'This is,' said M'Andrew, 'what bas been told
me by a gentleman whob as juet arrived from Toron-
la,' At thie announcement the audience became
muaI cxcitcd."1

A Protestant lie is, as we kno ifrom expe-
rience, immortal ; and it is therefore but to "lima-i
gine a vain tliing" to think, by proofs or argu-
ments, to destroy it. Silenced in one quarter, it
ill break out in another ; abandoned this week,
it will be reiterated rith additions and emenda-
tions the next; and though every body knows it
to be without a shadow of foundation, there ivili
never be wnanting thousands of sound evangeli-
cals to swear to their personal knowedge of its
truth. It is indeed a hopeless task to try and
beat the brains out of a Protestant lie, or even
to trace it through ail its tortuous irindings.

Yet in this instance we have, for a wonder, the
name givem, if not of the originator, at ail events
of one of the most active propagators of the lie
an question. This fellow--this Mr. William '-
Andrewv, of Woodstock, County Secretary-has,
in obedience to hat he felt to be the dictates of
duty, greatlyexcited bisintelligent fellow-citizens
by a most extraordinary statement, for the truth
of wbich lie is responsible until he gives us thet.0.t
name of ls informant ; and of which he must be.
considered the originator, until he proves the
contrary; the "gentleman just arrived from
Toronto" being, in ail probability, a myth-tlhe
creation of the active and inventive brain of Mr.
William M'Andrew, of Woodstock, County Se-
cretary, himself.

But wbat a sad thg it is to reflect that inc
this enlightened XIX. century there should be
found in a professing civilised and Clristian com-
muaity, fellows vile enough to propagate, and
dolts silly enough to credit, such atrocious false-
hoods against their fellow-citizens! This story

-about the killing of a Protestant babe by Ro-
man Cathohei rioters, the dashing its mangled
corpse on the blood-stained pavement of the
streets of Toronto, and the subsequent shooting
of the men iho endeavored to arrest the mur-
derer-wirll be copied by the Protestant press
througliout North America, and accepted as an
article of Gospel truth. Malice iwill comment
upon it ; Protestant ingenuity will be taxed to
the uttermost to magnify its horrors, and to im-
tensify the excitement of a Popery-hating publie;
and thus circulated, conmented upon, and en-
larged, it will serve, at muany a future Evangeh-
cal Meeting andi gathîering ai thme Saints, as a
'test whenerîwith te arause lthe passions cf a pre-
judicedi mat, anti as an incantravertible argumtaîa

in proaf ai the cruel spirit ai Popery', and lime
necessit>' for ail Protestants ta combine against it.

Thiese are tht artifices b>' means ai whaich thet
truc Protestant spirit 1s kept alive ; these are thet

wecapons b>' which it is.proposeti te accomnplishb

a ur ruin ; yet it as ta tht employment ai such
-means, thank Gaod, that hundredis anti thousandis,

nanmenmbers af lthe Catlici Churchu aire thaeirn
emancipatian froma the diegradiing shackles ai Pro-
testantisma. Tht atracious falseboodis cinculatei

nequences; they m> ayearåi ccsia jur',as na
the ase ai tht Couvent at Charleston, ta as-
saults upon aur institutions, anti outragés upon

aur relgiau 1'but la the long rua thtey are
tuatil anly ta those who enapleoy theni. Uinter
Godi, they' are the means af provoking investiga-
tion int the real doctrines anti ractices ai te

Orangemen should then attempt a publi eemon-

stration.

Now, whilst ie have no desire to impugn tht

general fairness of the .erald, we tlhink that,

in this instance, he bas acted, very imprtîdently,

to say the the leat ;- and that, im justice to bis

Catholie fellow-citizens, he is bound to give

sone explanation f his object in. insertng such

a letter, and"at such a time.

For, itlierl hienaine of the writer of.that

O GÈOUTRÂGES AT- TOROTO.
lna g s tht th1
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establishment'af'the" tPenal Las,' s gintu-as u, ,ua '.up"-,é.t e,,oc ,as-i n -oftns theel bý

i te h teCtholic Cathedral of To.
yontoaÌthé Con ih of the Si ter St.

sepbh'were-valialy attacked the 'windows of
'the fai ard buildait]Fé lroken, and the-
Ladies -of te Convent were most gallantly
assailed Ilwith the.most, ,infamous language."
-- Toronto lirror. Accordi ta the sane.

authority, the'esidencé' 6fb't "Christian Bro-
tbers"was menaced, andthe i'nates nsulted.-

,n facinotbing was left undone to prove ta the

world that, the Orangemen:of Toronto are the

worthy cômpanions in arins -of the heroes o:

'"CDoily's Brae.'

We furtheri learn from 'the Toronto -Leader'

that the"Mayor ofihat Çity.has been appîied to

by the Churchwardens of St. Michael's Cathe-

dral to lend bis aid, as-chief magistrate, ta detect

and ta bringto justice the personi who so wan-

tonly attacked that church on:the evening of

the 13th instant. This application has been re-

fused by.that worthy official-whetber, because-

he is himself an Orangeman, and approves of at-

tacks upon Popish property-or. because, if net.

an Orangeman, he is an 'imbecile old woman, unfit

for the post he occupies, ive know not ; and in.

consequence, the Churchwardens have themnselves

offered a reward of Two hundred dollars for the

discovery of the offenders.

Another important circumstance connected

with the Orange riots at Toronto is ta be foundz

in the fact, that the Policemen of that City, the

paid servants of the public, the hired conserva-

tors of the peace, who made themselves con-

spicuous on Sunday, the 12th, by parading the

streets of Toronto with Orange "rosettes," and

party emblems, have not, as yet, been dismissed.

from their situations, and from the civic force

upon which they have brought indelible disgrace.

We would recommend our friends in Toronto to

stir in this matter; for no matter what nay be

the legal riglht of private individuals, no one-

Protestant or Catholic-we think, will venture to

assert that officiais, and more especially officials

directly or indirectly connected wsith the adminis-

tration of justice, have any right, whilst in the

public service, andi in tthe reccipt of public mo-

ney, ta take any part whatsoever in party, or po-

litical demonstrations of an exciting character.

With Orange Magistrates on the Bench, and

Orange policemen in the streets, it is absurd ta

suppose that justice can be impartially adminis-

tered in Tronto ; and the inevitable result or

this disgraceful state of things vill be ta bring,

nat only the persons of the Magistracy, but the

administration of justice itself, into conteipt,

and thus ta provoke the injured ta seek redress

for wrongs inflicted-not in due course of law,

but by acts of violence. In order ta avert such

a calamity, aIl honest citizens should insist that

ail officiais taking part in party demonstration, be

dismissed from their situations. This rule is re-

cognised at home. It was upon this principle

that, but a fewv years ago, in 1849, Lord Roden,

a Mr. Beers, and one or two others who had

countenanced an Orange procession, were, by

the British Governient, dismissed from the Ma-

gistracy ; and in the case of a nere clerk in a

Government office at Toronto, the saine rule has

already been recognised, and acted upon in Ca-

nada.

Ta show the different spirit that prevails in

thetw tisections of the Province-in iUpper and

Lower Canada-iwe iwill mentioa a simple fact;

leaving our readers thence to draw their own

conclusions.

On the night of the 13th ult, two men of

Capt. Bartley's Company of Volunteers were

found in the streets writh their arias and accoutre-

monts. The fact having been reportedi ta the

Commander of the Company, the tu-o mn were

imnmediately-and with the hearty approbation af

aIl tiheir comrades--stript ai thecir armis and uni-

faims, summarily dismnissed traim the Campany,

aind declared incapable ai rt-admission thereunta.

This is how we understand andi admiinister jus-

tice in iMontreal ; andi it is thîus that, whbere Pa-

pists are in the majority, tht guilty are dealt

with. Protestant officiais at Toranto woauld do

eil ta take alesson how ta compart themiselves

towrards their subordlinates fa anîalogous circum-

stances.

Tht Ilercdd ai Friday last publishes a letter,

aver the~ signature ai "A Forewarncr of Pu-

ti-r Events," la wvhicb the wrriter, who evidently

wishes ta palm bimself off as an Irish Catholic,

ldts out threats af violence, ta.be carrie kilo

extcutian nèxt twelfth ai July, in case tht
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as .the date of the outrage, we have only.to ob-
serve that we derived our information from the
columns. of thie Tmrnscarpt a Protestant journal;

From this purcha se, it would serem as ifthe 'In-'
corporacion" of thse Orangemen was a certainty-.-
This shauld be .enquired' 'into, for wre believe our pre-
sent Ministers r ieady te make every concession to
Oi-angeismn *..'.*

loUter.sknou0 ô: oxtunlknowni, to the .editor:fi

the Heraldád'qflthe nzerof. the' writernbe, un-:
ri'

oîfýiào à a f È,n doàf-

•n ra t aiule whieh all-snewspaper--;ýeditors
t , et.the ra inoi t t erest

bae idrd n for their 'guidance..: That rule isl
-- " NEVER T PUDLISH A¶ONYMoUS COMMtT

iÇICÂTINS." .- '.i

If thon ame .-.ref;t"-A rewarnq of
Future .Efents' cwas not given to the editor ofi

the alwhat excuse; would re ask,can ho'

possibly offer..for inserting, contrary to his ownà
ruz; a comrnunicÏtin atvidéntly càlcàlàted' to

increase public excitement, at a time of greati
publie. excitementànd te cmebittér the prejudice:
against Irish Catholies, against.:wbom a strongi
prejûdice alre ady existed2

If, on the contrary, theiname of the writerbe
nown to the editor of the .Herad, we denand,

as of right,thatitte made public-injustice to

the -Irish Catholics in particuliar-in justice to

the citizens, in generâl, of Mortreal, whose,

peace h bas threatened. ., This.we say we have

the H-igito ask ; for as an bone, iay*'àbiding
citizen, .it is the duty of the .editor of the

Herald, as it is the duty of. every min, to maké

public- the name of any' person who bas delibe.

rately avoved a design to violate the law of the
land. By concealing the nanme of the. guilty
party under such circuistances, the .éditor of
tht Herald becomes rrticeps crinins, and is
morally, certainly, if not legally, responÉible for
any disturbances that may occur.

Of the letter itself ail that :we need say is,
that it is a most contemptible production-; and
was in ail probability, written-not by an Irish
Catholic, but by an Orangeman, with the express
object of creating prejudice against bis Catholic
fellow-citizens. Protestant ministers in Ireland

have been known to break their own windows in
order to make it appear that their louses bad
been attacked by Irish Papistse; and the letter of
"A Porewcaner of Future Events" seems to
bave been concocted lin a sisniiar spirit. We
do not indeed say that it bears unmistakeable
marks of having been written by a Protestant;

but this we do say-and until the contrary shall
bave been established by the publication of the
author's real name, this we wiii repeat-that, it
bears strong internai evidence, that it was not
written by a Catholic or b' one hostile to
Orangeinen. However it is in the power, as it
s e the dut>, cf the Montreal Herald to settie
the question at once. If he fails to do so by
giving up the name of bis correspondent, our
Catholic readers nay feel assured that the letter
which appeared in his columns on Friday lasi,
was but a maliciously devised, and clumsily exe-
cuted, attempt on the part of the Orangesmen,
to excite prejudice against Papists.

"THAT FEED. -TheI Orange Feed" given,
not as stated by the Transcript on Sunday the
12th, but Monda> the 13th, within-vhat by
way of a joke we suppose is called by Protest-
ante thte kirk" or "Lord's bouse," te which
we alluded in our last, is a subject of ifdeep
grief" to the Montreal Witness. The intoxi-
cating liquors, the singing, the toasts, the insinu-
ating smiles of the wvornen snugly stowed away
in the galleries of the sacred building, and ail the
accessories of the foui debauch, are adnitted,

and move the soul of our saintly cotemporary
to tears ; who, duly pondering ali the circun-
stances of this Orange carouse, and contrasting
them with "the temptations and imcentives to

flesly lust' wherewith the temples of ancient

heathenism were filied, significantly asks-" Are
ne in Canada drifting towards heathenism ?"-
and earnestly enquires-" Iwhat is to be dont to

relieve the Christians of Canada fromÉ tie stain
of a public dinner, with toast drinking in a
church ?1" For an ansiwer to his first question,
we would refer tht Witness te the flt.hy adver-
tisements cf tIse Ilamilton Banner, the Toron-
te Colonist, and cf the Upper Canada Protestant
press geaerally-and te tise Toronto Globe for
an answer te tht second ; remarking only-that
tht " stain" cf a debaucb in a churchs falls, not
up~on tht '' Chitin, but uposn the Orange men,
of Canada-andi that betwretn Christians andi
Orangemen there is ne necessary' cennectien.

In his issue cf 'Wednesday last the W"itness
attompts te palliato thsis disgraceful outrage upon
déecency and religion, b>' tise plot that tht build-
ing wherem it eourred had! been actully' seld'
te' tht Orangemen, and! thsat its fermer " congre-
raien merci>' used it on tht Snbbaths until their
Rn. buildieg was .fmnished." Thereforo it vas,
b>' the Witness' ove showing, actualily in use on
Sundays as a place cf worsihip vison profaned. by'
thse fllthy orgies. ef the Orangomen. To tise
comnplaint. thsat the TRUE W1TNESS vas' guilty'
ef a " deliberate mi-tatemenit," in assigning
Sunda>' he 12th, insteadi cf Mondat tise 13th,

Fi*IteeAAx~~rtàs~~{is& '2 "'~ ~4r:r: ~

*n a tat it andnt teTve. WT.EsEs rer
:spoùsible for theerror;'ówhich:we. takethefirst
;pportunity of cpïçairr d t TheG11 it lf we
'have not seen;; .but .inathe .articlè, gienby'the
Tanscript cf at asbôrreod'e frorù 'the
Globe, it was distinctlyîaid thai the "féd"i
took plate on the 12,th. We .copy. our Protest-«
ant cotemporary's- words in our :justification.
'The Itallcs are our own

A PUBLIC DINNR IN CIOHR.
Smn Dr6sxoRATaN.-We, cesmed C -te'the: special

attention of tie aMn reolWilnees thé report of the
proceedings in Toronto on eth 12th of-Judy, -t& be
found, in Tuesday's Globe. It is there stated, that
Lodge 301 dind letht PreshyterinOhureh, qeorge
street, the pews'. saing been tâkenout and re-ar-
ranged to suit the éccasion. The tablé 'groaned
under the veight' of gôod cheer, and thé liquorswere
nuimerous, rïangiig frem pop and ginger beerup.as
.high as champagne and reni cognac." Lovely ladies
crowded the galleries, and with their smilei and
prèsénee animated the oratois, and cheered them on.
Toasts, songse &o., were given là abundance, and
that roaring, jorial, jacund sang, "We wont gohome.
till morning," was received with tremendous ap-.
plaise. We don't know if the Editor of the Globe
was pèrsonally.1 present, 'but' fiom the unctuous way.
in which he describes. the wines and liquors, we.
.should think he.was. 'At aiy ratethis desecratiàg
a place cf worship, gines evidence. cf a sali falliag'
from gracet; and e leave our contemperary ta li-
prove the occasion.-Monircal Transcript.

THE PROTESTANT PRESS, AND " INDECENT
ADvE.TISEMENTS."-The Montreal Witness,
takes the Hamilton Banner -one of the
most' zealous Protestant papers in the 'Upper
Province-to task l the following style for its
constant.practise of advertising filthy and im-
moral books:-

INDECENT ADvEaRTIBEMENTs.-Tbe Hamilon Banner
professes to take high grounds in politics, religion
and morals, and yet it is disfigured beyond perhaps
any other paper in the Province with those unspeak-
ably disgusting and wicked advertisments, iwhich are
addressed te youth and manhood respecting the mys-
teries of their physical nature, and real or imaginary
secret diseases. These advertisements for the most
part describe soine book illustrated with pictures
which can be had by mail for a certain price, and the
prurient curiosity and gullibility of youth are relied
upon te bring in a rich harvest to the advertisers,
who are ail nominally physicians, but really obscene
and infamous quacks, whose books, we understand,
are mainly incentives to alut. One-half of the di-
seses concerning which they profess t aenlighten 1
their readers are purely imaginary, amd the other
half can be much better attended ta by regular prac-
titioners than by advertising quacks. There is not
the least doubt that the world would e nmuch better
if none of these secret obscene books had ever been
published; and the newspaper which lends itself te
extend their circulation for the paltry price of the
advertising,is a disgrace te tht press.

This blemish w hich the Witness so justly con-
demns l the iJ'amilton Banner isonewitihbich
the Protestant press in Canada is for the most
part markedi; and frome vhich the same press wi
Montreal with the exception of the Herald and
one or two others, was not entirel> free, until an
example had been made of the obscene editor of
the Montreal Gazette, and a warning thereby
given to all unprincipled editors. The fact is,
that these advertisements pay vell ; and thus, as
tie Alniglty Dolla" leis, as a generai ruIe,
the "Lord Omnipotent" of the Protestant host,
to refuse ta insert them would be an act of re-
bellion against theoly Protestant faith.

We are therefore b> no means surprised to
flad that it is invariablyi f the most zealous
organs of tie evangelical Protestant community,
in those which take the i"lhighsest ground in reli-
gion and morals" against Popery, that these
"indecent advertisements" du most abouns"d. No
paper ever published lu Montreal ever took
"higiher ground" as a Protestant organ than did
tie Montreal Gazette-against whose chief
editor a Grand Jury lately presented a True
Bill, as against a filthy fellow of lewd and beastiy
md. In the Upper Province, the Hainzlton
Banner lias likewise always distinguished itself
by its hatred of Popery, and its zeal for the holy
Protestant religion and the Protestant faith; and
it is precisely this saine zealois " Banner"
which, according to the iiontreal Witness, is

disftgured beyond perhaps any other paper sn
the Pi ovince with those unspeakably disgust-
ing and icced advertiscnzents ; whilst in tie
Toto ieColonist, another zealous Protestant
and Orange organ, iwe find a Toronto bookseller
advertising the books of the notorious Powler,
and introducing his filthy publications on Il.Ph.y-
siology--Marrzage and its Pilosoihy" to the
sons and daughters of the conventicle. The
connection in short betwixt lust and erangelical-
isin, " obscene advertisenents" and higih Protest-
ant principles, le s0 constant, that where vo foind
the ont, wre leook for, and are nevr disappoiated
lfin fdsg the other. It is fadeed an undeniable
fact thsat tise Protestant press, ln Great B3ritain,
and! the Unitedi States, ns well as in Canada, lias
thetmaonoepoly' cf those "'iunspeaka bly disgusting
andi wicked adivertisements" whichs ns tise ilin-
treal 'Witness remarks," figure socnspieuously
fn the columns" cf the Ifaînilton .Banner,.

A Nsw MoRTÂL Si.- Tise Ottawaa Rail-
wryj Titres annoueces tise deaths cf a y'oung
man whbo iront odit fising froma a canco on Sun-
day tht 5th inst., iviths a companion whoe eseaped,.
This flsbing, tihe editor cf tise .TRaiway Times
denounots as ".siniful andi an uan/awfuel pas-.
lime;." ndc would almest appear te insisnuate
that tise death cf ont cf tht sinnors vas a judg-
ment for bis piscatorial offence. Ah weli ! i
rode anti oastinîg linos ho a fauit, God help thse
wickedi; if flising on a Sanda>' be n sn, tison
mlany' a joal>' angler that weow ise l damned!l
Bat let us -hope botter thmigse; anti Jet us fruit
thsat tise good nan cf tht Oetawa Times le a fool

DIED-On Sunday last, at the Hotel Dieu cof
this city the Rer. M. Paquet, .aged 37. The
reverohd gentlemnan was fer seme ycai's Cure. cof
St. Raphaeli n thIs e Bizard; but on account
of declining health he was compelled to abandon
liis charge, and to retiré to the 'ospiece de St.
Jncph, destined for invad priests. About a
fortnight before bis death only, was he removed
to the Hotel Dieu, where he breathed bis last.
Fis remains were deposited in the St. James'
Church on Wednesday Iast.-R.I.P·

We are happy to learn froin the Mlontreal
Herald of the 18th inst., that the man Saddler,
one of the firemen of the "Unr" Company,
who iras so shamefully beaten on the niglht of
tise 13h inst., is rapidly recovering.

To the Editor of the Truc Witness
Sin-Perceiving that a certain portion of your co-

lumas, during the present month, bas been ailotted
to articles on the different Convent and College ex-
aminations that have taken place within the lait two
or three weeks-I hasten to avail myself of the pri-
vilege by laying before your readers a short descrip-
tion of one that tock place at the Convent of Ste.
Marie de Mounoir, on last Thursday. It would ba
well, perhaps, to inforn your readers who are not
aware of the fact, that the institution in question is
conducted by the Ladies of the Ordre de la Presenta-
tion-the mother community of which resides at St.
Hughes. To those acquainted with the character
and talents of those ladies, this fact is a sufficient
guarantee that the pupils under their charge receive
as sound a religious education as can possibly b
given.

At the hour appointed for the commencement of
the day's programme, the hall was crowded to ex-
cess; iand I remarked no fewer than frora fifteen to
twenty gentlemen of the Clergy, who took their
places before the stage, to honor with their presence
the exercises of the day. The moranmg was devoted
to the examination of the lower classes in the differ-
ent branches of French and English; mand such was
the interest excited among the spectators at the 'view
of the pupils' thorough knowledge -of the subjects
upon which they were exammed, and the intelligent
'and lucid manner in whici they replied to the ques-
tions proposed to them, that-though the weather
was extremely bot and suffocating-not one person
was seen to leave thehall daring the three hours that
the pupils remained! on the stage. The examination
of the lower classes baving been finished, specimens
of embroidery, painting, and drawing, exected by
the scholars, were exhibited; which certainly, to say
the least, reflected great credit upon their skill and
perseverance. The morning'siprogramme terminated
with an English piece, played by six or seven young
Canadian ladies. The piece was admirably well re-
presented; and as to the pronunciation, the accuracy
and purity of it was such, that every word, from be-
ginning to end, was perfectly intelligible.

In the afternoon, the young ladies of the Belles.
Lettres and Rhetoric classes were examined. The
grace and eloquence, joined vith the lfire and anima-
tion which they displayed in their declamation o
some of the finest chefs d'euvrt of the French lan.
guage, elicited at every moment the most deafenimg1
plaudits from the spectator, ant i gmen nflatteriu
compliments frera tbe Revrenti gentlasmen oflte
Clergy; and I verily believe that, could the author
of those immortel composicionsr ve been present ir
the hall, their countenances vould have lit up witi
admiration at witnessing the masterly manner witi
which they were delivered. The distribution o:
the prizes, and the closing address, delivered bylMis
Beique, a young lady of the most brilliant talents.
finished the exorcises of the day. In the course a:
the address, tise fair orator tek occasion toe l enn
le tise manieoethie oammuiy, tia Rai'. 1s'. Crevier.
Vicar-General of tbis Diocese, for the interest whic
ue had always manifested tovards then; and cer-
tainly the thanks were well mnerited; for it is te bis
nncosing axertions that tie Couvent owes ils- er
existence, ai aise a magnificesit Coliege, îr]sieh is
now in process of orection in this parish. St. Hya.
cinthe and other places are also much indebted t
the Reverend gentleman for tiheir educational and
charitable institutions; and Canada at large for the
possession of one of its imost. talented and efficient
religious communities-the Ladies of the Presenta-
tion Order. My enthusina may carry me too far.
but I think I can say, writhout disparaging any of the
other religious.Orders of the country, ail honor te
the noble ladies who have abandoned home and
friends, and, above all, La Belle France, to spend their
time and their talents le ingraftieg on the minds of
their pupils those principles of virtue, of bonor, and
of patriotism, which already form the distinguishing
characteristics of the fair sex of Canada.

aros1n s.
Jul>' 21, 1857.

To the EdUor of Ihe Truc Wincu.
Alexandria, July 15, 1857.

DEAn Snia-As you have always advocated the
cause of free education, you will undoubtedly be re-
joiced at the success of any separate school. On
Saturday the lth, the pupils attending .the separate
schools, conducted by the Brothers of St Joseph,
held a public examination. Several young mn, after
a geere examinatton, shewed great -proflciency in
the differentbranchés cf Algebrarensrotion,cGeo-
graphy, History, &c. .Th exiamination would have
been a great deal better had the parents allowed
their elder children to attend more regularly. It is
to be regretted that for tht sake of a temporary pro-
fit, they deprive their children of the opportunity ofi
learning, and -of makmig greater progresa n theiri
studies.
On 3fonday, the 13th, the examination of, the pu-

pila attendim the Conrent schoci, conducted by the
Sisters of the Bolit Crass. tolc place. Inconse-
quence of a general invitation having been given, a
great many of tht parents and :other. perons were
present. The progress made by the children was
remarkable, and as creditable to them as te their

DISTINGUsED ARRivAL.--Mgr. the Right Rave-
rend Dr. Demers, the Bishop of Vancouver's Island,
arrived in Toronto yesterday. His Diocese comprises
a vast extent of territory under the control of the
Husdson's Bay Company. Besides Vancouver's Island,
it innlîmdes that of Queen Charlotte, and extende
thence along the coast as far North as the Rîssian
possessions, and the frozen lima Thule of humman
habitation in British territory. On the east it is
bounded by the Rocky Mountains. This imnense
district contains 150,000 Indians, in charge of Dr.
Demers and tiwo missionaries. His Lordship, we
have no dousbt, froi the ardtuous and practical char-
acter of his mission, vill throw much light upon thie
conduct of the Hudson's Bay monapyoy in ihat re-
gion.-Leader.

We can honestly recommend Miss E. Stanley's ex-
hibition a the Mechanic's Institute, to our friends.-
The youîng lady ls possessed of first rate talent, sm-
îproved b> education ; and in her performance there is
nothing to offend the most fastidious.

RE.-TTANCES RECEIVED.
Isle aux Noix, M. Doiwid, 12î 6d ; Haemiltcon, Rev.

. Oarsyon, 121 6d; Tyendinaga, G. Gargon, 12s
id ; St. Jolins, C .E., P. :IcGinziïE, 10s; Sciail, D.
MeCaorty, 12s 6d; Do., P. Tobin, 12s Cd i South
Mountamo, P. Shannon, £1 2s Cd; Goderici, Rev. P.
Schneider, lOs; Lachin, P. T. McManuîs, 10s ; Bcl-
lansy' Milîs, T. (. Dixan, 1s ; Disons Corners, C.
lisicci, Gi 3d; Hiiotiigdcm, 'T. Domauglice, £l 5s:
St. Lin, Rer. Mr. Harteau, £1 ls.

Per Mr. Monagan (Trav. Agt ) Brockville-R. Ml'-
Swreen, 12s Gd ; B. Riely, 5s ; M. Walsh, 12s Gd; P.
Murray, 10s; J. Brennan 10s; J. Collans, Os; .T.
McGregor, 5s; J. Mulrainey, Os ; B. Leary, 5s;
T. Brainiff, 5s; H. Howel, 5s; S. Wright, 5s
H. M'Sloy, 5s: S. Gallagher, 5s.-Cobourg, Rev.
Mr. Tiulini l; J. Hutton, 10; - Kennedy,
5s.-Peterboro, Rev. Mr. Farrelly, ]Os; J. Mo-
loney, los; F. L. Lemays, los; J. Sulivan, 5s.
-Port Hope,Rev. Mr. O'Keefe,£1; J. Birmingham, 5s;
J. O'Neill, 12s Qd ; P. Gloury, 5s ; W. Harper, £1 5s
J. Laydon, 5s.-Toron to, Rev. Mr. Walsh, 5s; J. Siet,
10; Riglht Rev. Dr. Charbonnell, £1 is 6d ; F. O'-
Deo, 63 3d; P. SullivIn, 5s; D. K. Feehan, £2 3i 9J;
Legislative Assembly, £2 los; P. Doyle, los 3d.-
Prescott, D. Crowley, 5s; S. Cavanagh, 12s Gd; T.

sckle>,Gos3t!; J. 'Walsh, es St; A. M'Phaui, 1Os;
E. M'Keocn, làe; J. Young, gs 7t.-Ottaira City', P.
Cavanagh, 18s 9d; J. Devine, 12s 6d; M. O'Meara,
£1 16e 3d ; J. L. P. O'Hanley, 8s Sd ; J. Devlin, 12 sGd.'
-Kingston, Very Rev. A. MoDonnell, 10s; Mallory-
town, L. Gavin, 129 6d; Elizabethtown, W. Harvey,
12s 6d ; Thorold, J. Heena, £1 5e; C. Doyle, 5s; P.
Donoboe, 5e; J. Conway. s; J. Wals, 5e; J. Mc-
Cauley, 5e; W. O'Farrell, 5s; J. Maloney', 5s; P.
Maguire, Os; J. Boyle, isi; J. Keare, 5s; T. Simp-

son Os J.BatitOs;P. Foie> 9 ' ;W.t. Long 5s;
.M ary Se; MTobin 5I; I. Mlaion, Bs;

S. Cain, 5s; St. Catherines, J. Blake, 5s.
Per M. O'Leary, Quecb-D. Sahnon, 15; T. Mc-

Langhlin, 15e; M. Lynch, 7s Gd; J. O'Farrell, 15s;
Rev. M. fHuot, £1 10s; 0. Byrne, 10; J. O'Niell, 7o
Qd; L. Moore, 10e; 'F. Baby, £2 12s 6d; W. Scan-
lan, 15s; T. Burns, £1 L17s Qd; R. Swindle,-£3 •

Judge PowerI, £L.«10e. -i

Per. O. Quigley, Lochiel-,J.. MMillin 10; A
McMulin,10; W. Finlan 10s. -«. . .

Per. Rev. Mr. Hay,' St. Andr'ews-D. MiePhaul, es
3d ; D. McDonald, os Bd. '"

Per Rev. J. S. O'Connor;-Cornwall,-J Dennan,
12s Qd; ; Centre. L. Flynn, 12a Std; Cohdon, R Do-
navan, los.

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.

Wheat .
Cats,
Barley,
Buckwheat,
Peas,
Beans, .
Potatoes,.
Mutton,
Lanmb,
Veal,
Beef,
Lard,
cheese,

'rk, .Biftter, Fresh
Butter, Salt
Baoney,
Eggs, .
Flor,
Oatmel,
Fresh Park,
A shes-Pots,

Pearls,
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In London, C. W., on the 15th instant, the wife of
Mr. George Maclean Rose, of the London ieleky
Alas, and f'oruerly of this city, of a daughter.

lWarried.
At St. Patrick's Church, Quebec, on the 13th inst.,

by the Revd. B. Maguarn, Mr. A. H. Murphy, to
Miss Maria Roache, both of that city.

gied
ln this City, an the 22lst mît., Agnes Francess,

youngest daightcr ofl A. Pntrick Whie, ag'd 4
inonths and 17 days.

lM this Ciy,Pcn tlie 18th instant, cf apoplexy, Mr.
Michael Keating, Piasterer, aged, 27 yoars.

In this city, on the luthlinst., An infant daughter
of Mr. Edward Magnire, aged 17 months.

la this city, on th ei5tl instant, Marie Julie Per-
rault, wife of Mr. Joseph Malfre, Professor of Musie,
nged 37 years and il months.

At New Paisly, on the 5thi nst., Anthony MiDon-
aid, aged 30 years, after a long and pàinful illnes,
which he bore with the most Christia dpatience'aud
resignation.rHis amiable disposition endeared him
not only to bis relatives, but to all who had the-
pleasure of bis acquaintance, and bis death is ui-
versally regretted. May he rest in peace.

TO TEACHERS.
WANTED,-By the Catholie School Commissioneis
cf Montrcai anASSISTANTMASTER, %velltqualificd
tc-impart instruction in En2glisb and Arithmetie. ,'ne
must be a good Disciplinarian, and produèe' tésti-
monials respecting'his moral cbriCter. Salary £100
par anum.

Apply te W.rDORAN, Principal, No. 19 .QOte
Street.

July 23.

WANTEI3,
A SITUATION as-an ENGLISH TEACHER, by a
married man, who hau'had yèàrs experieucene'cs
that capacity, and whislu dulyqualifiédid Teacb thAi
5everal branches of learning which constitute actho-
rough English Education. ,

Particulars may be.obtainedby addiessing'J
J., Taun miTisOfficeMntéa. .

July9; 1857. : '

.1 "'f4'

.

.

.

- orro, t he2 lnet, bng

the twentieth anniversary of the c6 nsacrationtof,
Mgr. ofg, lijl' of Montre a His Lor4'
ship¼4wll cfficiate PFontiflaiyJat tie Highs Mass
wich will hecelebitd at the Oàthedràl at the
usuai »oui. of :lf-pastninekInte afternoon,
Vespers will be sung at 3 o'clock.

After Veeper", and-about 5 PM., His Lord-
ship will perform the ceremony of solemely
planting a cross upon the site of the Higb Altar
of the new Cathedral ;and will also, by'way of
isauguratieg the opening of the work, remove
two or three sods of earths, .reparatory to com-
meneing the foundations. At .this interesting
ceremony, it is to be hoped that à large number
'of our Catholie citizens will be present. We
are informed tbat there is no intention of takinag
up any collection.

During the pastweek, Mgr. Demers, Bishop
cf Vancouver lis een a town. Bis Lordsisip
la at present travelling for the 'interests of bis
poor Diocese..

.te erk Aft thet tditrito 'pres, the Rer. REwARD Or M rT.-At thtexaminationPastor addressed a few words to the children, con- Pupils of thé.Deaf and Dumb Inatitute, Long Poin;t,g tulating tliém 'on' tteeprrgrceaibÏyhad' 'oe nt ;- a ver> atu'fsii . rcf evol"s.w bav a see:, .wauflmarking:tbat, ie:donbt,.th& patecnte,%es. ,pleased preseated te Miss EliaMane'.dagtàcfToa
tit, a sind bore 'with satisfaction the sacrifices they Hanley, of this city, by the Hon 1Mr. Chauveau. shehod 1mdé' ferthe, dù'éatioii cf their èhild . ra odipiayed est exîraordinarj pavera luntreatieg the

IàawTuiï';wth e xprpsssen of"a-î'cpé' that'tt'vrarions',anbjaota cf ber examination. Tht bcek boira'
would leave' theiritbildren uhtil'secb timé 'as their the followinginscription :-" Presented to Misa Ranly,education shoull bé.completed '' em' cf tsa eDér und Dumb Tastituts,; Longue Pointe, byAftar tie Truattes bad addrtssedtht assembly,. tht Sdberlntendeît c Public Instruétian' ýforLovr'
D. A. M'Doanald, Esq., n the part of thespectators Canada, as a reward 'of general proficie ' Mon-
present not'bèlongiag te the'school; highliy' ùçMpli- treat' u]y9, 1857?-New lEra.
mentëd b'th the teachèrs and the schelars. He said' QuEsie TIE OAPTAL.-The Candieti cf yéaterdiyr.-
that he was happy to see a sc'hoose efficiently con- 'says it has private .letters from veryi good sourcesducd, and that I rvas croditablo t uthe hpac.-,' wbich con ey the assurance that Qubecb as bee.Aftor a few ether remarks, ho maved tht, fo IWJ9dfntvl hsna;teCpital cf Canada.
resoltien, which, l.need not say, was Ilnandously cANADIANE cExonN Li EXPEDITON To REDadapta :- .Tht Goyernment, in cemnocticu viti tht expédition

ProposedMb1. D. A. M'Donald, and seconded by tosurra>'.a rnentet Red River, bas appwiited Pré-
1r. O. L. Allen :- ' fessor eind of University Colego, Teronto, Geoe-ResoLved--That'we, tht spectators'who have had gist,-who will be charged with the preparation of athepleasure of attending;the examination Of the pi- report on the geological features sud agricalturalpilsof the Couvent of the Holy Cross in th .village capabilities Of the country throu agh ilithe partyof Alexandria, bave great pleasure lnexprèessing our will pass.
satisfaction and approbation of the progress made A. A
by tht pupils attending said Convent; which pro- A WAuxvr To STEAMBoAT CAPTrIes uAND PPneE-
gress is.the result of the siduity and efficiency of ns.-Th verdict of th Corner Jury at Quebe
the teachersu. c should serve as a warning to aIl persons engaged in

The assembly then broke up; and al, both Catho- e steamboat trade. The jury have distinctly laid it
lies and Protestants, separated delighted witi what owu,,that neglect to have thebota and life-preser-
te ad witnssed and onviced thatrequired by law, is a crime which in case. of
lic edaucational institutions need only to e known to h accident, vil ronder the parties amonable te a
be appreciated as theydeserve. doubtedlysustaln that verdict. Yeti owel under-Tours tru ytood that few if any of our steamers have been hi-A. therte prerided as tht law prescribos., Ye do met

Tise felloin' atidresiras presentedti te the particularize an>' 'eatels; but vo rernind ail parties
Ladies of the above namned Convent: .co'cerned of the double responsihiiety ihichuilifaui on thora heroafier in case cf loscf lifa occcaning
TO 'TUE SISTERS OF THE cONvENT OF TIi oLY noss on board their vossels without adequate means of re-

AT ALEXANDRIA. lief. We are informed to-day that Mr. Torrance has
LAoms-We, the Trustees of the separate school, laid up the Quebec, for the purpose of making ail ne-

deem it our duty on this occasion to testify our satis- cessary additions, so as to bring ber within thelaw;
faction with the manner you have discbarged the and, we presume, other owners will do the saine.-
oerous duties cof toachers of our eliildren. During Ilerald 20h insf.
the past year, whilst we visited the achool la our ca- EMsaANTs WANTED.-We understand that a con-
pacity as Trustees, we had frquent opportunities of siderable number of emigrants are congregated about
witnessing the zeal which, on aIl occasions, you dis-. Montreal and other cities in Canada ie are unable
played to fulfill your arduos, we may say, tedious, to obtain employment, and who are likely to become
though important duties. From the beginning, we a burden to the public. Not a singla emigrantthat
entertained a high opinion of your abilities as teach- we are aware of, bas come t this part of the country
ers ; and each visit confirmed us lu that opinion.- this season, where the demand for laborers far ex-
We witsessed your efforts to advance the progress of ceeds the supply. Scarcely a day passes but farmers
the children confided te your cre ; parents were de- are enquiring at us for far laborers, but none can
lighted at the eagerness exhibited by their children he had at any rate of vages. We should Say that
to attend class, antd beeld them it pleasure cm- fro 500 to 1000 laboring men could find employment
ploying their evenmg hours in studying their tasks. just now in the County of Lanark and town of Perth
You spared no pains to make ther acquire the ac- at good wages. while some hundreds of females could
complishments whie, under the guidance of religion, readily find employment as house servants. Besides,
will promote their welfare in after life. In a word, the works on the railroads iill shortly be pushed on
your assiduity, care and attention, joined writh your vigorously by the Dales, ihiclh together with the
endearing manners, instilled in their nmainds a love improvements about boing mmde on the streets of
for study, whichl causes us to hope well for their fis- Perth, will agumeti the deiand for laborers. We
ture progresu. should say, thon, instead of allowing emigrants to

But what need we say3' more ? The examinnation congregate about Montreal, where no enployijment
just closed shows plainly the result of your labors ; cano bhad, send theramup bore, wiere they will be
it speaks your praise more forcibly than it is in our sure to get immediate employment at good wages.-
power le do. On looking around us we read in the There must he something caterially wrong about the
countenances of all present, the pleasure they have management of the enigration office, whei emigrants
experienced at being present here to-day; and we are nlloved to congregate in idleiess about large
have reason to think that they al] of one accord ap- cities, while the back country is left destitute of Ir-
prove of the sentiments expressed by us. borers. Send. the emigrants ut titis way.-Perth

After tht labors of the pastyear, it is but just that Courier.
you should have a few weeks of repose. Five weeks M'IEN1Ya lias Tow sND.-An iîsnkeeper rîrmed
is a period but too short, yet though short, smay it be Grahamn, near Jarvis, has some reason to knowr Tow-r.
pleasing and agreeable; inay it improve your ira- send. On thie day that Mr. Nellis mîset his deatih,
paired healtl, and invigorate your minds, to resume Townsend, with ~soe of bis comrades went into
your labors amongst us wib that same ability and Grnhamn's tavern, after having commsîitted ssundry de-
devotion which you have heretofore exhibited. That predations along the Cayugaroad; and after getting
the Almigity, the bestow'er of all gifts, may pour dinner and refresiments, pai for the same by rob-
down on you Bis choicest blessings, is the prayer of bing the landlord, for while sorne of the gang hlId
your devoted servants and vell visbers, the landlord, others pillageil the till, and so went

JAMES J. CiSHoL, away. Now, Grahan has beenI to sec the risner,
JoSN A. WILLIAMS, and says that ha bas no0 dusbt about bis being the
ANeGus M'DONILD, part-y wcho went by the naine of Townsend, and wie,

Trustees of the Separate School. on the above mnentioned occasion, aided in robbing
Alexandria, July 12, 1857. hiim. Is not that clear evidence'?-Simicoe Sandard,

july O.

anti acanting Puritan, rather than believe that to
c'atchs a trout on a Sunday evening is a sin against
God. Indeed this mania of the saints fer mak-

i g nev mortai sins out of everythimg vwiici
eofends their anile superstitions, is one of .the
niost melanchàly synptomis of the cant and hy-
pocrisy of the age. As Catholics and as free-
men therefore w should always protest againât
it, and carefully abstain from treatng
least respect or tenderness.



engageîetsfor.ten yearsLat-. ages of e1f.a
moaithi'outt oft7which' be~ ls4ooaythe coasttbfihis:
trari4âirtaftet'e MêsP RO '& dà -'ùidetS
ayn e s-.

aduit malesarrfemale received £t20. f[t-shim-
possible'ö tregardsnch a move.withaütUatv'lhieh

sion. The incre seb! freé tfrican labôrWés 't
the eyt t die tuld bon ery account de-.
sarable.,EËut;tbere is real.dangera ofthe.revival
of alraetiea-slavetrade under a- new n'are.-
Thiswôuld irdeed bea retroade eburse, à&we
belie'ffàt'tbat horrible traffe is no racti
callYmcni ed a thé Island of Cuba ; ½ithin
wbich narrow liat it is difficult to believe that it
nightnot soon' be abolished. <Siavery -and, the
slave ade' eobviousily stand upon quite different
grâunds. Slavery' is a local instittion, bad la-
dedbit.which it.is dificult, an d;i some cases
impssible, to abolish when once m;possession.-

T . great .thimg is; to prevent itsextension ta
new territoriès. - The slave tradeis a world-wide
evi!, aTcfing whole contmonts, and touching ail
nations, as el[.as ta hici carriesxit on.-
WeekdRegistea'.

eTh- Paris correspondent aifthe Guardian
mentions the unusual splendor and corerneohy, civil
and ecclesiastical, with which the 'Festival of
Co&pus Ckristi and its Octave have been cele-
brated throughout the provinces of the empire.
" At Lyons ethe processions perambulated the
str'eets wlth that remarkable pomp so constantly
exhibited in that rgreat and religious city."

'The~Globe says that the visit which their Ma-
jesties UtheEmperor and Empress of the French
are "expected to pay to ber Majesty and the
Pince Consort, at Osborne, li the early part of
August, will be entirely of a private character,
and it is not probable that the imperial visitors
will extend their journey beyond ber .Majesty's
marine residence and its viinity.

The following is from a letter of the Tinmes
Paris correspondent, dated July Qnd:-" The
conspiracy of a certain number of Itakans aganst
the life of the Emperor, to which I alluded some
days ago, seems to be marked by a more serious
character than was originally uhpposed. The
persons taken:into custody are also more numer-
ous ; successive arrests, either la consequence of
disclosures made byaccomplices or obtained fron
papers found at their lodgings, have increased
the number from threëTb twenty-one ; I doubt
whether it will ret here. Their examination b
the Judgoes d'Instruction is stdl going on, and it is
said that abundant proefs exist of their culpability.
Few authentic particulars have transpired as to
their plans or: them odes by which these plans
were to be carried out. The main object, bow-
ever, w'as to gt rid of the Emperor; the over-
throw. of the Inperinl..regimne would follow as a
matter of course, as wi âs the re-establislhment
ef the Red Republ. Es-or> Italian, 'ho at-
tempts to poniard a Sovereign is classed by pub-
lic opinion as a disciple oft' Mazzini, whose opi-
nions on political crimes of this kind are known.
It is not surprising, then, that the present prison-
ers should be considered as o the same scheoo.
Whether M. Mazzini will recognize them as bis
own I cannot say. I have, however, heard that
their opinions are muci more advanced even than
lis ; that the look upon him as little better tban
a Reactionist. They belong to the saine school
as Pianori, and their object is the same. They
are also said to be connected with the conspira-
tors arrested in Genoa ho proposed to proclaim
the Republie i hat city. This, I think i rigit
to add, is the account- given by ooecial people,
Who appear to bave no doubt, froim the docu-
mentary and other eidence in their possession,
of bringing the matter home to them. The'
wili be tried by the Court of Assizes of the
Seine. A few Who, except on the clearest and
mort uundeniable proof, are generally incredulous
in those matters, dwell on the coincidence ot this
new plot ak ainst the Emperor and the elections,
as if got up by the police with a view to excite
the fears of the bourgeoise. This I hardly be-
lieve ; such a gaine is too dangerous to play."

The following. anecdote gave riseto a very
pretty painting, b>' Horace Vernet, now exhibited
at tie Palais 'de lIndustrie, and styled the
" Zouave Trappiste." Sdme years.since a sol-
dier .prcséntèd' :bimself to the Superior of the
Trappists 'atStaouli, 'in: .Algeia; and told him
that he. belonged to a regiment of Zouaves, and
tbat he was entitied to his'disharge. He added
tbat, havingbeenseverely-wànded n the 'head
in action.an4tha;vigk.!b bt if dt

. .m..- 2.-g n-ÅKensi eand
death for somé days, ho made dàvoir that if he
recovered and wés un&bl&to serv' as a soldier
he weald'dëvotekhin'sêlfit God. The Supeior
reeéive'mn kin4hj;irqused hI mt't .rn ina fe 'da'"an i fe eantimeÀ matIe.strict -.
quiries respecting.theisoldier o£ùhis: affiers, .fràm'
w«hem ho received an excellent charactet. Theè
Zauae& retuinedôö thé ddtapiintd t'heSù;
perler cxamined hun at great. length, asked him
if he hasd a real vocation, and whether Se w'as
propared te suifer every' privation antI undergoe
thxe severest trials, éenfidiin in. Ged alone, te,
judge.hîi.?-The seldierMëpJWd ifhmadvel.--
Tht extdy .the Superior'assembled tise: entire
conmnitny sina the "chapél;'.aiid<a.ddresd tbe
moinks is thse following. wordi:-Þ Bl'tlireii,; a
str6ngdr demuats'to&blréêivd aongs Hec
is a so lier, unworthy 6f that name. He bas
cvr bien noterions for bad conduct ansd want of?

:1e l'a silaus , 1nyou .b escry i;rst tday: ofi hi
'presence among us, a remarkhlle èxample'of:the
great Christian virttiesnecessary for a monastic
life. Henceforth tbe new brother whomnHeaven
bas sent us 'will walk atihe had cof' -tlècmiimu
'ity to serve-asan exam'p1eforaI PTTp-
pist Zouave lived .athe monastery for four years,%
-Juring which time he:edified the community by 
by his profound piety. One day the .wound.!is
bis forebead again oned, and-shortty after be
,met death with the same courage b Sat previ-
ously exiibited on the field of batte.

ITALY.
WOME,'JUNE 2'r.-The Pope las grantedj

numerous pardons. The political prisoners in
Fort Palliata are to be set atliberty. It will
he thus seen that the Holy Frxer prefers inmdii-
dual liberations toa general àanesty.A

A letter from Rome, of:the 25th June, in the
Constitutionnel, says :-" There appears to be
no doubt that the' excursion' of the Pope w ill ex-
tend beyond the limitl of his own states. I havé
it fronthe best autbority that His Holmùess vill
certainly visit Florence, wlere the Pitti Palace
will be placed at his disposal by the Grand Duke.
1 can also mention as an aimost certain mot (hut
the Pope will go to Modena and to Parma,and,
if certain rumors may be credited, he may even
extend his journey to Milan and to Venice, but
this last-named intelligence I regard as less posi-
tive. The harvest las commenced pretty gene-,
rally in this neighborhood, and nover w'as there
a more abundant crop. The prospect of cheap
food already begins'to gladden the bearts of the
people, Who have of late suffered so severely
from the dearness of bread, wvhich forms the
principal part of their food. TheI vorks of the
railway between Rome and Civita Vecclila are
being carried on with great activity ; even the
extreme Seat of the weather bas not in any
ivay impeded their progress."

The telegraph brings a report of revolutionary
novements in Italy; at Leghorn, where they
fist appeared, they were at once suppressed, but
it is added-
1 ." The insurgents seized the Genoese steamer, the
Cagliari, which was on its-way to Turin from Genoa,
and in this steamer they attacked the Neapolitan
island of Pousa, with success.

" The insurgents proceeded to-liberate the State
prisoners,; and to laud arms and rmmunition.

"A Neapolitan'frigate made its appearance, and
captured the steamer in the bands of the insurgents,
and sent troops in pursuit o those who had escaped."

INA..
To give any opiionabout this niiserable Indian

mutin' involves ail the responsibility of a prediction,
the truth or falsehood of which a feow weeks at the
utmost must-fully test. The tacts, as far as they are
yet known, are, that there is disaffection, not tran-
sient and passionate, but deep-seated, through the
whole of our Bengal army ; that more than six regi-
monts have broken into actual revoit, murderedtheir
officers where they could..-hav.e-seized Delhi, the an-
cient capital of the Mogul Empire, and massacred
every Europe:n, of whatever condition, age, or sex,
who was unable to escape; have proclaimed the res-
toration of the Mahommedan dynasty in the plan-
tom of Imperial greatness the nominal Mogul, who
now dwells there as the company's pensioner. Even
thiis a not all; for disaffection among the native
troops bas shown itself.distinctly in the extreme
West of India-at Ferozepoor, in the Punjaub, at
Barrackpoor, at the capital of the deposed Kings of
Oude, at Moorsbedabad, and Allababad. On the
other side, as Lord Granville notices la the House of
Lords, while the news from India bas affected the
London money market, indian securities of ait kinds
have fully maintained their price at Calcutta ;and,
Bombay; the rebel troops have nowbere stood their
ground for a moment against the European soldiers,
however Luferior m<. numbers ; Delhi itself was seized,
not by triumphant rebels, but, by fugitives ruaning
for their lives before the European, regiments, and
tat because it happened tho bewithoutanyEuropean
force ; and at the departure of the last accounts, se-
veral days after that catastrophe, the native armies
of the ather presidencies were not only in subjection
to command, but, ns it seems, were. fully trusted by
the authorities. If any one is disposed to make light
of this state of things, lis own lack of wisdom 1s
much more e vident than the trifiing amenut c rth
danger ho dospises. Mfr. Disraeli liard.>' exaggerated
when he spoke of "lthe most important event which
has occurred during his life." At the same time, our
expectation :that the iext mail iwill bring tidings
of the supression ofthe revoit. The crimes of thgse
'«ho soizcd Dlhi, cninmlng -wheoleemurder 'ith
mutin and rebellion place thra beyond th&'rea
of mercy :,buttthere is so little danger of any excess
in that direction, thatwe rather desire than hope
thsat the Indias authrities wi lbe careful to discri-

.inate betweenthe guilty an thé innocent,bétween
'voluntany.rebels ând men carried away agamst their

'ii by astreamôof inutTy, an( to :remem2bor 'hat
fear ànd" pniçl aûd dNrxith 'are ,eill counsellors.

For these suggcstionsiowëer,.atthis distance,.
ftinie is gone by.Wht is -toe é' done i utature is a
relly4aracticá1'ùestion. Otir iiplicit andtranquil
confidence l a na tiweà-my isgàùe formany a year

Sieast,if nttfcrever, Itasnnposible..to.thinkof
Hindestan ueld l'inijéoie' aselli asé ded b>'
30,000 Eurepean 'aèd¯nâre than 20D,000 native .sol-
diers, without thinking etfJais A'mburg la (ho .don.
éf atiger S»éb aoifidehes lhaie oftens Iàsted long.
sud beOdméhabitàl,,hittbhey hiave'never lad a vory-
éeuraglang -trmination; :and vrhéèn one'e brokeri
theyecan-bardly' hi restered. Forrmany' a year eurv
main co.nfldence.must now lie in,ôur Europeanttorce,
nete alrse tothe exc3lii e thioScpoys. 1400

stoppéd ais (ho voyage (e Oiia;& Weekly< Reg's -t.r
It appears from the vague> acounat rein Dclii

ithat'.theçhsnrgèrits liste sacl-ed.tho Déliai Badrk, ad
obtained £150,000 inéspecie. The Delhi Bank is a
respectable jeint-stock establishmient, whieh 'xas
fouînded about fourteen years a with a paid-up os-

cordlng 'as-hiÉdisease proeededi Theénaner,tdo,"
in which;real:and imaginary events àaid:ý'bjec'ts:
weoreblen4edd Is mind:safrded nmattenjfar'eirexis
specuîlaion,.ich;thegrowing infirmity of' s head.

didn hndr umfromu ndungg A few mSiancesuévistancos
may enibleï'the reador te comprehend ouarmeanin
if (fortntely5 his exerienCe'may;nothave made
him;already:acquainted with iL r ' .

He had, on.eno occasionj fallen intoa brokenand.
beatedélumber,.in which he rmiinained for somehours,
dreaming of Einily, 6f he hsband, nd of hr
friei~la xtéiiftlieè¾éä'dàf $iffïi'pdn'tié shéalaces

ot another; and imagining al(lthe fantastical changes
wbicb the despotism of a fevered fancy' could sug-
gest. Ho beheld his scé'cèssful i-iva (for his success
had eached his earsy lying. dead, :'as he lad been
taken from the field te which some political quarrel
bad called him, (for this, too, .Hamond had heard,
though as yet the reader romains unacquainted wsith
the circumstance), while Emily bent over-him ia all
tthe agony of ea sorrow. 'Hamond contemplated
the scene in silence for a few minutes, until it faded
gently froin before him, and ho awoke. with a burn-
ing.thirst., It was nearly dark, and Minny O'Lone,.

who was bis nurse, had. left a floating light upon a
small table near the bed-side, dropping the curtain
so as te shade lis eyes. He could: perceive that
some.persn was seated at the table.-

"Minny!" he said, faintly. The.person moved,
and presently he heard a bell ring. A few moments
elapsed while his thirst became almost torturing.

" Mmxny, is tbis the way you treat me ?- Have you
left me like all the world? I am dying tof thirst," he
murmured ina feble voice,. while bis heart was
filled with auger.

The curtain was slightly drawn, and a hand was
presented t ais view, in which was a cup of whey.
He drank it, and the band was withdrawn. In a
few moments after, Minny drew back the curtain,
and took the vessel from him..

c Minny," said lie, as lie looked on her withered
aud bony band, "it was not you handed me that
drink.'>

"Not me, darlen child - O, awht else sir ?"
"Why'did you not speak or look la upon me?"
"Getten it ready, maly be I was, sir."
"Yon rung the bell, binny. For whom? Or

'«ho ruugç t?" ,-
For a.teken;oaemmy, sir, to have the seed O'

the fir ready for me."
Haínond was sient, rather because the weakess

of his frame disqualified him for sustaining the in-
quiry', than because the explanation of Minny. per-
fectly satisfied him . .1 .

On the following evening, the window of bis
chumber being thrown up b-by the physician's desire>
to admit the freest possible circulation of- air, Ha-.
mond awoke from another fitfulslumber, te;open bis,
eyes on a red and cloudy sunset., He gazed, as ho
lay on hiaback, through thewindow,, and full upon
the broad blood-colored disk of t(heluminary,, as it.
slowly' sankbelow thé horizon, while large. masses
of thick bliak clouds.wre gathered in rocky frag-
ments, about and aebove, as if ready (o topple, and
close, and crush it., All the objects ain.the chamber,
'were tinged with ·the disagreeable light, and Ha-
mond's eyes were pained at every attempt te turn
awa,y, at the sane time that lie could not close them
altogether-for when ho did s,. the balls feltas if
they were burning beneath the lids. Strange and
fearful figures (such .as poor Fuseli would have
suffered any night-mare t be -blessed with the sight
of) darted rapidly uponis vision, and vanished as
quickly. At one time le fxed.his.eyes on a wrinkle
in the curtain, and felt as if:that were the ,'cause of
all his suffering. A wild stirred it, and he fancied
tbat an earthquake was sbaking.the whole world to
pie ces about himl. In the midst of. the many spectres
that presented themselves withi nearly ail the vivid-
nes of reality before him,. one in particular, which
stared upon him fron a fissure in the hangings,
rivetted lis attention. It was..that:of a female face,
pale and waste&with dark bair and eyes moist
with tears-one band holding .the handkerchief
which was tied around her neck, and'the other put-
ting back the chintz-hanging from before the face.
This appearance did not change se speedily as the
others, but vanished. altogether 'when Hamond
moaned in the excess:of his debility. All the .exer-
tions which he afterward made were insufficient te
bring it before bis eyes.;:i

On another. occasion, when his disease approached
its criais, the.Sound oft bis oiwn guitar, coming, as it
seemed te him, from a remote parth of(ho building
(an aid pile almost ewora outin theservice a e (h
tamil>'frein'«hem Hàmoud's uncle blait purchassed
the property) threwn hum back in Imagination upon
the, days «hen h lad sat by Emilys harp, te liar
ber siug (base linos '«btch hoa'«as tend et' adapting
(o theancient music of bis native country. While
ho continued 2tsduige these recollections, ber
voiceat-length came back upons bis memory s
clearly and sweetly, though: still dreamily distant,
(huit le '«as onshlod ta trace eue sang (a littie
mody ethe snanlraighe, or sieopy mode, whicht '«
are told was formerly used.by the national bards te
lu(l the wearied warriors te rest. in their chambers,)
through all its cadences. The words too sounded in
his memory-he could almost fancy upon his ear.
'ley were asfellon

Sleeptiat1 (ikethe coucbed dove,
Broods oerhtbe'we oyeye,,

Dreanis, (bat.with soft heaigs move
The:hearto'fe'erbry-

;Labor's guerd on, -golden vos t;;
Wràpthee 1 itsdow'ny sest;

all like' comfort;onthy bralu
And isinthe hush;song to thy pain I

Far from(bee be startling fears,
Aid dreams the guilty dream;

No bansbe scaro e(> drowsy cars

But (eues et tain>' minstrlsy-,
Float hIke (ho ghosts et' sound oer (lier
Soft as the claapcl's distaint bell,

And luit tbee te a swèet favrwell.

Yo, fer whom tise sby batis
'Tli fearful housewife clears-

tnriikfhètl 6f' he'ottdù n e rs..l
sdersVshe went t  .a87You'ré' a dé'ato ih 1M
'lamond, au' I think worseèof iï~thaI dé 0f ýmy
hn a'most, for I nursed .ye..both together, an' if I
id, sure I was well rewarded for it. But what's

troublenme. sir,ever .sente'yon"tukilli.i:atd spaé'
to you.about goen ta. youduty1 if it b iong..sence

;yOU doné l. Y&know, Mas ter Hug htlar,'hoô
.religious your .family wOrevor an' a1ways-aný your'
poor mother herself, heaven.be mercifuloher,. was,
pio aW ,good--so'tis kind fô yéu ta lo'ek ta yoaur
soif that way. irForgiMnime Master.IIughaf-I-make.
too.free, but I declare it's for.your good Lana! I
.couldn't rest in peace thinken of it, wh%.ileny o ri
so ili; but now the Lord bas giv-en yon a safe déz
liverance, praise be to His boly -name, aa'.'you ought.

,to tura to Him and to thank Him, an'. to think of
Him, and try and make your peace with Him; for ail
you.ever done, for 1'm afecred entirely, Master lugh,
that you worn't witout goen astray an' neglecten
Him in foreign parts. Forgi' me, Master Hugh, if
I'm makenttee free." .

Hamond, really ,affected by the tenderness and
earnestness of ber manner, as well as.by the uncouth.
way in which she started a:subject that had .long
tain dormant withi his own . bosom iouligh the
blush of self-accusation .iwhich rushdj into :bis
cheeks showed that its embers were net extinguish-
ed, assured. ber with much warmth that le feit
grateful for the. kind interest inb is welfare which
her discourse manifcsted.

"I declare it makes my heart'glad, sir, to see you
so willing, for there's always great hopes tbat way.
Go on, sir, an' vith the blessing of beaven your bow
will be green, as they say, before long."

"How do you mean, Minny ?W'
" An old fable, sir, that they invented'as a good

mor'1 about a great penitent that was there long ago,
but you're too wake now te hear it.?.

Not at ail, Minny. 1 fell quite strong since 1
took the chicken broth. Say on, whatever it is."

Minny accordingly complied, and as ler little talc
furnishes a gead spelcinxen of the naive ignorance
and strangth of thought which are frequently ce-
bined in those legends, we are tempted to transcribe
it for the reader's information.

" A couple, Master Hugh, that had a son that used
to get bis. living. soft enough by stalen an' doen
everytbing that Mvas endeffercn t-an' bis father an'
mother'ceuld get ne geo fMm ey e o o
reg'lar wyhen they talked to him about his doens.
Well, le went to the priest of bis parish.coming ônd
Aister, an' says lie, ampng other thiegs, e'Ibet·my
father an' mother,! say ho, 5 as often as I have fin-
gers and toes,' says ho. The priest looked at hu,

.Have mercy on you, younnfortunate man,' says
the priest, 'how corne you to.do that? .Go now-
for I can'ttake you,'t: says he, 'untiyou get. the
Popes apinion, an.accorden. to the apinion hell give
of you, l'Il take you.or.not,'. says the priest. Well
an' good, if lie did,bthe.boytwent ah' told bis father
an' mother, an' te osure they' made a greifl lava4
about bisgen -tothe Pope. Wel, -lie get up airly
nextmornen before his, breakfast, an' ho set Oil tu
the Pope, an' a long road le had to travel before Le
got there. When lie did, an?. when lie set foot upon
the Popes ground, everybit of itbega'n shaken onder
hin. The Pape was sitten i his parior the saine
time an' he.knew be. the groumid slken that it was
some badmember was comen to him. 'Run out,'
sats he te bis servant, 'an' se, whaitpoor cratur ls it.
that's comen, to me3' says ho. So the servant donc!
bis bidden, an' see the.boy comen along the ground
on hii bare knees, an' le brought him -before ,'the
Pope. 'Erra, yon poor- creatur,' says :the Pope,
' what's the raison o' your comen that way to me?'
says he.. The priest that sent me, plase your rever-
once,' says the boy, to have your opinion o' me far
bating my. father and mother as often as I bave
fingers an'; toes!' 'If you donc so,' says the Pope to
him :again, i,'you're.:in a bad way,'.says lie; ,an'. I
can't, give any apinion of you,' says lie, Ont'l you.

go te the wood an'.get a withered trc an' go an'
stand with it in the middle of such a river,' says le',
'an stay there ont'l your bough is green again,' says
he. - O murther,' says the boy,-'an' sure l'Il be dead
beforeihalf 2that time,', says ho. I can'thelp YOu,'
says the Pope, ' I can't give any apinion of yo tii
you bring me the withered tree again.' Wll an'
god, the boy.went to the wood, an' if lie did lie got
a withered tree, an' went :an' stud wit it Wu the
middleof the river, waiten. tili it would got green
with him. Weil, one night, la the dead hour o' the
night, when he was standenthere, two highwaymen
passed by, an' .they driven a couple o heifers befere
'em- So one of lem sec this boy a one side la the
dark under the withered. troc. "Who's there? says
h:?: There was no.answer. -"WelI, «-Who's there?'
says he again, or P'il put the contents o.tbis through
yu,'sàys b,, Iiften bis gunJ ' Oh, ~ialcng wityau,'

says the boy, 'an lavenai.alone,' says ho, 'ta do my
penance.' 'What barm is it you done? says the
highwayman. 'I bet my father an' mother as often
as I have fingers and toes, âays he, an' sole up and
lie toldi. hin urerythen ; Ian 'm waiten hre, now,'
says , ont7lmy beugh'll bc green agair,'says ho.

' Mnitber'affvè 1' sa>,à tbebiglnlaymah. ' su.re'many's
tb~'timc I bate my>' father,' says.he-' 'la' worse thaia
thàt,'says lie; 'an' bore' 'turnen' ta the athheg
waymia, 'take thé coWs ànd.thc.gun. says te, d'fer
my hearti.changed,, an'.I'I have noten ta de wit
youOr-your. doens, any.. morec,'says h. WelI rie
good, hewent 'te the'wood, n'if b did,.he got a
.with6rd trèe, an' lcaie á an'stood by thé boyv
Wel., Master Hugh ln less tlhan twenty-four:hours
after, the highwayman's.bough was green, bekays he
repenté,of bis own.accord, when the: grace of ohea-
Nen ame on-ühih, anthe other by was. there a
twelveriiànth bcf'ore histre vas gree4Whensis
peianc*ascacet'dÀah&was free gain." 

'AlthoughRamondt w notone ofthosec. estiMable'
characteri ,bo.;canlnd Iemons in .etones,.and,
good in; eerything '«(we.reguest thatthis aer-
wcrkeéd apophthem. mày'nevér bce qubd 'agai,).
hé :fâund matter. feir dcep teflcction- i·lé qudilt
legen& ivhi6li Minny furnilsheds lhi t «with and
whicb cvinccd .a .deep-seated and delicate sense
of religous wortb, a quality' of wibil tUe poa

f 1èceive -yenunto the Ohurch..nThOleader w«ill
fied àn.explanâtioiof:the qpracticeIalluded, te.bby
Minny lu the Evidence on tho State af Ireland befare
tise Is.te Parliameatary COmmi.ttee.

‡Lamentation.

enerbu iind opn4'eàéedisXtheNe*iêë,:iost shme.

'hm(y '«r0 confcrred y'theif.reylcoltion of
almnostê,0oùec.of.tmselves-.i feelingîwhich an
occasion they. did ant .hesitàte te express. This
ioweé vr; wéis tbleasttthe nan %i-&igis:

ations.whichpoor;Hatônd liade'.eperienced inthe
codurse .obis life, and lie made up bis mind toedure
it Mont muchdiict."Néte'a's itð
citreie 'at flnding the usualvéeremonial which.'
stranger or.absentee look fer..on his, return from a
long'asenc;eorhié 'c'cupatioà"of a néw'résidence
nsehglected, byitbe gentry, in bis.néighborhood.. No-
hody visited. him, . but that. was not th cause for

-wh ahi hutwas p11iig.
q He might, nevertheless, have-worn ont in peace
thïe remainderofhis.life (noW falling-a little into the" yellow leaf,")if it wcre net for an unèxpected inci-
dent which inttuded 1 fiercely upon bis solitude, and
brought back all his miseries upon his beart In great-
er force than ever.-

He was sitting in bis apartment ia the afternoon
of a cool.November day, musing oer the turf fire,
which lithe already sharp frosts rendered agreeable,
when -Remmy enterèd the réom, with a face of un-
usuat mystery nd importance, to say that a strange
gentleman vas lelowv, who wished to se Mr. Ha-
moud. ,Mr. Hunter he says hisuname is, sir," Rem-
muy added, and then speaking in a whisper, and with
a face of deep wisdom-''Tis the very Scotchnan,
sir, that'f caught his horse when he tuk head at the
lock o' Foynes.'
Iamond remembered the name, as that of the

gentleman to whom Emily's friend Martha O'Brien ,
was betrothed when he.was in Dublin, although that
gentleman being then in his native codntry, Hamond
had no opportunity of knowing him personally.
The sudden appearance of a person, even thus dis-
tantly connected with the histor>y of that unhappy
period of lis life, agitated hin li no inconsiderable
degree. It was some time before he could comnmand
himself suffliciently .to bid Remmywhimi up
stairs.

1fr. Hunter introduced himselfin u. gentlemanly
modest way; referred with a delicacy, at wvbieb even
Hamond's critically sensitive heart could not taike
exception, to the circumustanceà whili seemed to
'warrant him in seeking Hamond's acquaintance;
and apologised for laving se long deferred lus visit,
the interval baving heen whduly occsxpied by 'the
efforts whichà,he had made to Cliscover the fellow
who ad fired on him from tbeock.

" 1 have caught the ruffian at last" said he
" though that very circumstance enly'renders my
ewn chance of safety fros similar attempts the
more quostienablo. This, liever, -is but a tory'
insignificant episode, in the dark and bloody histbry
of the fearful and silent system of robellion which is
fast spreading through the country. I aux looked to
with a peculiar disliké, as I happen to .be oné of
those who exclaimed against the:immortal pusil-
lanimity of the Round Robin, 'which was signed by
the magistrates of this couty, -at the beginning of
the disturbances."

." rudeed, 1 heard of that abroad;" said Hamond,
"and blushed for ny native ýLimcrick;"

"'Twill never be done again," replied Mr. Hunier
-" and it was then rather the resuit ef indolence
than actual fer. However, peace be with politics I
let us talk of-something else. You have some fne
-paintings there."

" A few," said Hanond.
" That is a good .copy of Poussin, only (if MIy

memory serve me right,) a little more papery thau
the original.!'

"I lihave beard it said (for I am no critic myself,)
that that was a general fault of poor Barry's color-
ing. You sec 1 am a patriot in my pictures."

" AIL fair, sir, all fair. i like Barry myself. But
if you're fond of historical paintings, I should re-
commend you te lo:k at some of Allén's. Ah, sir,
that will be a brilliant fellow-you'fl sec."

flamond, while he could not avoid smiling at this
piece of nationality in is northern friend, promised
to avail himself of his suggestion, on the firstoppor-
tunity.

I That is a bonsneôouclîe ver which you nave the
green curtain drawn," said Hanter.

"I Only a portrait,". said Hamond, ia a careless
tone, blushing deep crimson at the sane tisme.

" Now that you talk of portraits,, sir," said Hunter,
suddenly recollecting hniself-"you remind me of a
commission whichM nyi ife gave me, w«hen she knew
I was coming to see yen. There is a cousin of hers
lodging in your neighborhood, at Mr. Falahee's, a
Miss O'Brien-"

"I have bard of her," said Hamond, "but I bad
no suspicion that she was a relative of Mrs. Hunter's.
Even the identity of the names had oscaped my re-
collection. Sheliad a fover lately, I believe ?"

"She 'iad-almost inmmediately after your con-
salesence. e '«nsud a t extraordinay cirenu-
stance bo'« ahi culd have taken the contagiOn, for
thougli she was attentive te th oeopie about her,
she never went in danger of the disease. I{wever
se bas, 't dscns i rsainme msss.gt fer yo, wbich

sîxe longs te delir inluiersen.">
, rm- frrn 1'«on Hamnoud asked, bes-

tatingi>.,
" From a friend of ours, with whim she spont a

considerabletime on-te continent; 'Excuse me,,w>'
dearsir," bc addod,. laying bis ,band on Ulame!idsar, s heobserved lis bod dr-oop seddenly, and
bis' cheek ,whiten-.. I ram iatruding strangely, on,
matters à? so deep an interest to you, but I ams
mro a'gent-yet n' " ld one either."

" Pra; dnot ûse ceremoy '«wh hm. said Es-
mond, still trembling witban agitation m ic dhe

ould not conma ud' I"TaieffLady pEmiyandc .er'
friondý,.as, .ydû '«eouIQ.f iiifoetposn. f
beart is ntorcsted lu w«hat on said .rather from

as in habit .in'.#hich t iixdulÏed it, thitàfroM
the positive existenceoaanyÉstrongfegling e'«>
or pnothe. -;' ,'' :.

aid xttaice aûc âer eddy,"said'Hniifer" IWi11:tell
>'ltquLa miy1 fpteithe deaths ofher.hUs-

youdhatsLd Emiic , ao mîs bavc hesird" <Haand
bo'nd'5 exphicseyou maëttc&tvhieh she '«rote to"
my.«wer exrpresse na scyu-n orderjtoAe't
pla ife sau iake, hl lad ut tie first occaioöne,

S mlisnerdxbdn 1 id 'te your separatiOé.
That wish1 she ugain expressed, mare recently, ta aur

(Cin iyxïisae tthis i& bride'W bnu UdyEmitetd yt, ne d marriéd anather she riised5a
delibecrato judgment, and Iai ne sek tponehtr.d
my vexed and disappeol eligs ue ir
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lth orrêfeiiss which lu 'req4uined frem ns',in Latta:

J eedfdsP f *ur6n' iS
W) esiàgàt- HW wDo..-yA'fie1lfL*dPa~ù

more or leess the¯ansiwer :eturne a froamthe seat
m' é'rêft'I fdriEé .?ôyokUûtl etéer ills

eryparadise'forev.er:''tt b- t t a r!
. trÏo'$rebùketis jusî Mr-Huntesbutttdàitthl

acunn*nethäàt òlíâldlily. bingackinfiiol rat
ell.tii CofsYobothnisa :'eô dt be'arts E' d o
rsons are botchangeSd nowI:5jup po , thoû

cea'r'èely' tn'wÉriuly, nor ha known.abyî hr;. 4
aysifj,.Ilamcpnsclousdhathithe: eldand anyrom

pierpperhsaps'--.havet asltred'meustrankely7i au
wae oEily might expect-to findt sBrie reraihe'

, t het Wranad:èenthusiasticina4tretha she 'driâd su
she loved, she would only be shockédmrdeet'W dt

i. andmfbosa'eiprffuàitd chêekfùd okî
sprit in her old love. ,1Let us n aoteç,tùen.4rgi'

ain ea~b other.'. ee not .ery.:fa;,jperap
frem.the 0105eof.aflourtanxietiee;~ loethon s te

«¯Ïüèfi firt'the woriS. Let us notvei thetfalli
evening:of-'our daye.(s«incesfate has 'nada us hur

-through:'our ndon).-with storrns which" are oi'n t!
rigbt of youth and yauthful passidn."
>"if :you'kné&rthe-ircustäCäeSindenrrbwha s]
expressed hen ises said Hunter gvely,

woula"if ýO t odifficult t.pea nyu.
W'riand "làtékd'kéiùly into bis eye. "You a

'ware,..thet,0ther.continued, "' that her health ha
een4ufferiing.for many yeara
-E .e readytoanticipte the inost'gloomy postu

eo affaira,'Hamdnd:now listened with asuspense aj
proaChing to -agony.'utte' t eèmed 't pans
as if ffected.by sie unsû~enàtion'.&

IlThe4act'is," he.esumed, "part of ay comni
sion isconditional ; and as I.have the liberty of r

tevug o Wm'I.f, i, rse youl shootS consent't
mit ad 0e0S 1 ' mn a ouiOns te pteailcon >i-

for it s eof a nature -thatI hbad rather trust to oth
lips than-" -Ramond bére interrupted him. -

"ï If all this, Mr. Hunter," said he, speaking lu
hoarse low voicé, and- almtost sinking with. appr-
bonsion-"if this bas 'beenonly a preparation to i
me know that Emily Bury is- that ithe worst:po
sible calamity in this world as befallen me-
would be better, perhap, that the conversatic
should rest here." -

"I will only confine myself to my comimission
said Hunter. "Our cousin lias a message for yo."

1 'understand," said' Hamond, endeavoring -
commandhimself while he gazed on the other wit
an absent and dreadfully ghastly eye. ' I than
yôn, Mfr. Hunter-you have discharged your pa
well and feelingly."

"I will not leave until yon promise to meet Mis
O'Brien at our place."

"i will, Iwiil,but not now-O, notnow.'
"In the next month thon ?'
"Be it so,"'said Hamond, rushing out of the roo

Poor fellow !" exclaimed Hunter, as hoerod
away',I" it will be a long time to keep him in pain-
but the women will allow nobody to meddle wii
mai'ner of this kind but themselves.;

(To bc continued.)

HOPE ON.
(Fron. the Metropolitan.)

Hope on! hope on! God yet may hear tty prayin.
God yet may mark the wild tears thou hast shed

Theere may be mercy inathe long delaying,
A richer, hlier blessig l'or its staying,

Ponred.on thy head.
Hope on.

Hope on i and through'tie dreary night of weepinj
Think thou art watcbing with thy suffering GodS

And thre' the long dark hours, sad vigil keeping-
Thy mourning seults'sin sad miser> stoepiDg,

'Whh'hm in ttan.ef blocS,
. Hope- on.

oPe ons1 and think the cup which thou art drinkin
The bitter chalice of his :îgony ; -

Nor dee=unfr'1 tes thee less for allithy shrinking,
Like thiië, BI heart 'neath grief and pain is sinkin

e s.uffers allwthth. - .
Hope on.

Hope on I and when thy grief and féar are deep'nin1
And al of fjt' orever scemetit gene.

The1inth th agonizing Sarbu: weeping,
Yet stil the words.of meek'submission speaking,

Father I Thy will he dnie ,"
-Hop ion.

Hope on "tie in the hour of deepest mourning,
God sends his strengthening 'angel from abore,

The weary heart from eartbly comfort turning,
Shahl kno'w Su answer to its passionate yearning,

Hiitenderésatlov.
. .- Hope ou.

Ho e on 'tis but Ris beat -belced and deanest
Ht taketh, ts teshare hie saddeatl hour;

Thtey wholHi loving hert lie evec iearest,
An d thceYfer ivhem tht hope-cf 'eaen is clearest

Fe el ment griefspower. -

Hope on.

Hope on I and if ail hope on earth should fail the,
And if all peace from tiy sad heart be rien

. If ery grief life nowethahold assail thee,
Sit thou not weakIy down,.and there bewail thee:

There's joy:in:heaven I
Hope on.

AN IXAKiNATioN IN NATURAL HIsToRY.

Class i. Natural BiEtory: Tak- your places. Su
ject of to-day's lessonr.

Que stion: Wbere is this animai teun S? .
-.nswe-r:Inl Uppertendorn.. --
QaeestionYCàrn itiaisti au>' but its native air ?

.&sc:It cannotîthive, exeept.wera .cimlizatio
je overgrown-.':1--.-"'-

Question To whbat otjerrspeciesis itnearlyalied
.SBnswer: Tht' monkey. -

Question: Which most reseambles rma?
.'nSwter': Bernoe naturalista place tht Young A mer

eau net te man,1 bût b>' moàst it is'considered inferie
to tht monkey'. -

Question: Descrihe the Yeung American.
.dnsi-'r Bcdy. and linibs ex'ceedingiy sliht-hea

emall anS veryterect, bcing light--the cat anmoo
andgtteng in:spotsawitht the brillian'oy et golS e

thoug 'aren the animal is rused, the> a si cpb
of a furbis glane. A' striinsg peculianity athe ton

fnor bain, whmcht, 'with seme, quite covers the' fac
with othors, ail. but a narrowr space bae :the 'eye:
L!orehead low--teeth small, sharp,' and ver>' whbiti

'Qunutin:. as the Young' Amxericsan dngerous?
sdiwer: Sometimues thremtening, but stldot' dam

.gerous.; The>: retreat at occ 'rhen attacked b>' mai

.Tht kind called 'Fortùnt 'Hiintei shlïd, howeve
ta excepted. 'They'afe heen-scentcd and' cuntin
stealthyain lthe pursuit of::prey, nuS cruel to their vii
timus.

Quesion: On wht does the Youn g American sul

:answer : Ona" fasthrmon' dney"-a subiistence we
kncwn in Uppertendon.' -

Question.: tHas;theY oungAMçrican anything lik
the power of speech 7
-.Saser : Wlien'iiîritated, it'gives utterance to

i olund, ikeA!etmu ebore," or sometimes'"kkussi
bore," but la nsmmryqaiet.

Question Can taie reture be niaSe usmeeful to nn
in any way ?

A.nswer : Some attempts to train him for useflne.
bave obeen made, but ip vainuthey-ave'always r

a8 lted'i' a los of individuality, and.have, therefor

bei aanêtta!ý-Yefifsrhlttà-id-jtthS

their'walkpad)EiyèïrT jIt ,iplae u tin their
drawing roorn; merely;s a pliy thing, however, as

gitk A nfp rbe 1pecu ns te SUh'h
M.....6u'n1M acu'fiiA( mptéé'.i'îLb wfeno4heh

n ober anullli the-kuown worid'rouiS ocup>'.

its existence, if it canot-be rendered useful? -q
'J .*4werf' The?.obje:ct c»f ita existencelilyht toha dis-
covered although ashwme; ara taughttbathiothing i'
mnadesinîaitteroe la doutiese adesiiin-thêexis-

:ence!oftheeYoung A.àerican.: :':i mi ';î h'
-Question Ise tht Young 'American ever Eopfounded
with the Trot Americaû?y'.:" '-'r

<.orwwe7,: Nekrer,. TherTrue .Americanis quite a dis-
tincttspecies, and is not.found in, ,Uppertendon.

-Perfect leons. The class nay beseatcd.-Neio
.-York Kmickerbocker

Midik 'TAPE-WORM CUIREIDBY

nDR. M'L AÈNE S ÇLEBRED ERMIFUGE.
ve s

a,: .Nzw Yor Auagust-2,.1852.
y.di tc 'fies that, aft'r

eusinugDr. M Linea merrnifug, prepared by Fleming
he :Bros. of Pittsburgb, ohé' païssed i 'tIî, worm .ten

*inches long; ii'd'hasno beitation n , recommend-
he ingt to eey'pers-nyfaitdit worms ; as, in
it her opinion, it. faz excels every other iemedy: now in
re 'use$ Thâé nameéof theéIâdkalidtfudier par.ticular 1 .
ad can be iearned bycalling on : I.s.:Hardie,.Manbat-

tan'place, orE.'. Theall, Druggist;.càrner of Rut-
re gerand Munroe streets.-

e, :N OSELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, manufactur-
ed by"FLEMING' BROS. Of PITTsiUnGHBPA .ÀIl

s other Vermifuges in comparison are worthléss. Dr.
.e- MLaôe's genuiné Verniiauge,'also his celebrat'ed -Liter

- Flué; eau now ho'had at al respecetabla dru stores.
Ner ouegeuuincîil4out the

[48] .FLEMING EROS.
a LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street, Whole-
e- sale Agents for Montreal.
let

it FOR SALE,
on FRENCH AND LATIN BOOKS.

1 ajJ. B. ROLLAND
tu KEEPS constantly on band the largest and best se-
th lected Assortneut of FRENCII and LATIN BOOKS
k in the City, at very moderate prices.
rt NVo 8, St. Vincent Street, Montreal.
iss --- -- -- ~~ ~ ~

NEW BOOKS AND NE W EDITIONS
Recceived by the Subscibers.

M.
,d Gerald Griflin's Works. Vols. 1, 2 3 and 4 s. D.now rrtdy,s vol.

The oLfccf Christ; or, Jests Revealed to
Youth. .Translated from the French of
Abbe La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadier.
l2nîo. cotb,...................... 26

The Creator sudlme Creaturo; or, The
Wonders of Divine Love. 13y F. W.
Faber............................. 3 9

g, A Life of the Rt. Rev. Edwatrd Magin,
d Co-Adjutor Biahop of Derry: it Se-

lections from his O Byrpundenc. By
T. D. M'Gee,G......... . ...... 3 9

Life of Mary, Queen of r'. i' Donald
. .:M Leod. ................ ......-.. .
The Life cf St. Elizabetlh ci' Hmgary. Dy
the -Count de Montalenbrt. Translated

from the French by'Mrs. J. Stidlier. Neiv
undReise'.Edition,...... -........... 5 O

T ti Propheciesof St. CoIlurliille, Bear-
ean, Mslacy, Allton, &c., &c.; with
Literal Translations aud Notes. By Ni-
cholas O Kea'rdy,.................... 1 10

The LifeaofTThomas Moore ; wit-h salections
frein lii Pcetry,.&c. By Jas. Burke, A.B., 3 0

g, D. & J. SADLIER,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis

Montrea July 2. Xavier Streets.

FLYNN'S CIRCULfATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, -AND FEMALE SERVANTS HOME,

N0. 40 Alezander Street,.
NEAR ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH.

J. FLYNN lias the pleasure to inform hiB old Sub-
seribers sud the Public, that he bas RE-OPENED
his -CIRCULATING. LIBRARY, 'in.which will be
foadhd a choice collection front. the best. 'àutliors of,
Wòrkson Hittory; Voyages, and Travels, ReliÏioli,
Blographical Notices, Tales an ndNoels, to which be
will be constantly adding. new-worka( ticuIary
Gerald GrifinOas), for'which hë copestdnmerit a shane.
of public patronage.

June 25S. .

M RS. D. M'E NTYREI
No. 4, MGill Siteet,

(OPPOSITE ,SAINT ANS MRKE)

KXONTEÂL -

BÉGS mont respecitfully'to infonrm the Ladies of Mon-
tréal and ichaity, tlitt she as just received a large
aésertxûent eft. .

b F ÉASHINABLE'MILINERY
FROM PARIS,L ONDON, AND:NEW YORK;

which she. is prepared to Sell on the niaot reasonable

She would ato intimate that she keeps constantly
n enployd 'experienced arid 'fashionablè - iilliners and

D-ress .:Makers ; and- 1 better prépared '-thh erto-
? fore, bavingenlaged her work room- toexecute -all

Sorders; at the shortest -possible notice.
i- a. . r

- I.CLEAN AND TU.RN,
To the latest Style C

ad Straw, Tusoan, Leghorn, aud Fancy Bonnets
th ' iand Xats. - -

or Mrs. M'Ebas. bashaieb recved a splendid assort-
n, tient. of SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS, SILK

ga OAPE BCHILDREN'S DeESSES andiPiNAFORES
. sudtîseeandr

e, t'Mr'.would bàg of Ladies te give hera cal
*, b'ef6te'puarchîn'i-elsewhére,confident thut she eanu
e. give a better article at a lower prico thasn any other

estabmlishmenst: . tihe Oity, as ail ber 'business is mia-
ni négéd:-with abat greateàt-economy~ -

n;MiraMWEntyre twould take'this, opportunitytotre-
r4 tuarnther ibeat thatnke'-teoolir-nummerous.Frieï'ls:andPn-

gttràbspfor he eriy liboraI patrenage ohé b'a.s received

c oa:hit three yeraN

n PATTO N & B R OT HER,
ke NORTfH AMERICAN' CLOTHES WAREEOUSE,

wvl-ci. L A s L E: AN.D R ET A IL,
a ' ' - t

id *2 y M'G Street, and, 79 St. .Paul Street,

a11'-~ - Io NTRlEA'L. - ' I
EverjPdearipuun: ofG,±enteen Wearinsg Apparei con-

sssnn55 n ad or mnade te order on tihe shiortest notice atu
a- resonaubleanet>' -

e, Montreral, M arch 6,li ô6 -

--- WfflEU lJN-
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KOISON, ( AKERON & EMPEY
-RECEIVE "

N E W-GOOD S
v EvUaY OANADIAN sT5AMElt ALsO, PSRMAIL sTEARs,

VIA D-SToN. '

OUR ASSORTMENT IS AT ALL TIMES

COMPLETE,

N EW
AND. OUR PRICES

R.E'A S 0 N A 8 L E.
BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE

one Prace System.

Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

SALES MADE FOR READY-MONEY ONLY.

As we oprt no Accounts, tie cia aford to Scil lt a

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

UPWARDS OF 150 CASES NEW FALL.GOODS

Just Marked Of,
EMBRACING AL THE NEWEST STYLES OF

DBESSES, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
AND EVERY VARIETY OF

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
FRoM TE OMAIEETs OF

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY;
an inspection of wbicl ila respectfully solicited by our

numerous Customers.

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,
288 Narre Dame Stree.

: Montreal, September 26, 1856.

DR. YOUNG,
SURGEON DENTIST,

WOULD respectfully inform the Ladies and Gentle-
men of Montreal, that he bas OPENED an Office
over the METROPOLITAN SALOON,- 158 NOTRE

DAME STREET. t

Teet ih Whole Sets or partialoies,or single-teeth
of every 'ariety of color, properly manufactured to
order. '

Every style of DENTISTRY performed at the
shortest notice .i n uappreVed and.'scientifie man-
ner, even to ithe'Plügging, Setting,'aid:Eitractting
of Teeth witbout pain, and performs Dental Opera-
tions on the Iowest possible torns.. -'

Sètting Teeth freo 7s .6 t 15; Plugging do.
from 2s Gd to s7 6d Extràctitg do. is 3d.

Montrea, May 28, 1857.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS,
JUST RECEIVED -BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

Cornelius a'Lapide's Commentary on Lhe Sa-
.ored Seriptures-(in Latin) .4to,-20 vols., lial
bound -in Morocco, .. '..' -... ,15

The Catholie Churchi m the United States. a. d.
By Henr> De Courcy. Translsted by John '

G.Sb- e, --. .. .. 7 6
Sley Moore. By Father Baptist (Lonadon ed.) 3 9
The Belesgtiered Hearth. À Novel], " " 6 3
Hughes and Breckenredge's .Oral Discussion, 7 6
Life of Father Ephraim and Ris Sister'Moter
,,-Mary,.of-the Order of Lt.Trappe, ''. .. 3 9
Edma and Marguerite. Translated from the

Frenb,of. Madame Wellie; Author of the
Orpan cf Moc 2a- 3 9

MISOELLÂNEOÙS BOOKS.

Madden'a Life of -Robert Emmet, with notes.. 5 o.
$apier's Hiatory of the Penineular War; 5
-vols, witb maps and plates, .... . ... 35 o:

Do 'do . r do do-. l.12 6
Las Cases'.Lifeof, Napoeon; 4 vols,. ...... 20 0O
Buffons Naiural.History;. with 150 plates, 12 6

d'entuies'of Don Quixotte, with 1000 plates 12 6.
Nicholson's Builder ands:Workman's New.Di-

reeto, wit 150 copper plates, and numer-
ciaedis rams; 4to, .. .... 50 O

Nicholson sOperative Mechanic and Machin-
ist's Guide; '150 engraings, .. . r '. 25 0

Froissart''Obroeiiclest of the. Middle Âgés;
- 15 pl'ts ... - .... - .... 12 6

Bancroft's Bistory of the United States; 5 rois. 18 9'
Collot's large Dictionary-in French and Eng-

lish and English and French; Svo, of 1324
pages,; price only .... .... ..... 15 o

Spier and Surenne's .French and &Eglish Dic-
tionary, . ... .... .... 15 0

Webster's Dictionary; Svo (containing ail the
words in the quarto); price only .... 17 6

Adler's German and English Dietionary; 8vo, 25 0
Waverly Novels; by Sir WalterScott; '12 vols 65 0
Lippeucott'a Pronouncing Gazetteer of the

Wonid; 2200 pages, .... 1 .... 30 O
Wilso's Tales of the Borders; 4 volse; 8vo, 50 0
Brown's History of the Highland Clans; 4 vols 35 0
Chamber's Information for the People; 2 vols 21 3.

Do Cyclopodia of English Literature;
2 vols ... .... 21 3

Do Misellan>; 10 voIs; muslin, 30 0
Do Papers for the People; 6 vols;

muslin, .... .... 25 0
Do Pocket Miseeilany; 12 vols; mus'n 25 0

Scotland Illustrated in a series of 80 views,.. 25 0
Miss Strickland's Lites cf the Queens et Scot-
. lan, (English.,edition) -iilmustrsted.; 5 vola, 60 O
.meaiican.Edit.àffiàäme 1'ithôùt plate65iois. 25 0O
dEr.- anS 'Mrs.'HaWs'Ir.eland,. lillustrated: 'ithb
Sseveralihundred >platesi.3Volai extra rMor.,£5 O p

.:ÀAlbnmslat'from 55: te 25s3.'acccrding Wo ase anS
binding.î'l :rr-" ' " t

e- kte "6histi1 où' hnd'te lret stock ai
~iseianeon'f beàol Let be found b Oddeàpris-

ing Works ,ef Fiction,.Poéty, i1isrôGBiorapby,
Travels kc. &c.

A Slso, a very large'-seléctian cf MEDIca:WoRKS.

Cerner Notre.Daoeaand-SL Francis Xavier

M lontresal c6 i't~Sst

YTyll 7 nA a É -p-,

oi

CHURCH ARTICLES.

SACRED VASES, CHALICES, VESTMENTS.

MONTRE.L No. 78,-NOTRE DAME STREET,
(BsncBn DZPOT PaO 5nE TORE.)

THE Subsecriber bega leaveto o ffer his respectful
thanks to the Rev. Clergy of the United States-an dCa-
nada tor the liberal patronage extended to bis Estsb-
lishment of New York and Montreal. 1Uaving Ito a-
sortments to offer. to bis Patrons, lthe Subcriber can, at
any time, supply their orders eititr from alfnIreal, or

"from New York, t the nortred.éced prres.
TEE ASSORTMENT' AT MONTREAL

ls composed of many splendid articles not ta btefound
jnany'other Establishment-viz.

.. VERY RICH ALTAR CANDLESTICKS,
. (ALL oin?!l or VARIOUs PATL'4a.)

Splendid-Parochial .'ý Chapelles" i9 Morocco boxes
containmg each a Chalice, a Sett Of Cruets, and a
Ciboriuallfirc-gilt, with lock and key.

THE. USUAL ASSORTMENT
of Boly Watraés, Sanctumary' Lamps, Chaliaes,

.' , oiànru s, &c., ct.
READY-MADE VESTMENTS,:

of various colors, always on band.
: MATERIALS FOR VESTMENTS,

Crosses, GelS Cloti, Damasks. Laces, Fninges, e.
MASS WINES ; WAX CAND LES,'PATENT SPERM

CANDLES, &e., &c..
J. C. ROBILLARD,

Montreal: No..78, Notre Dame Street;
.New .York. UNo. 79, Fultan Street.

A NEW ANDi ELGANT PRAYER-BOOK.

"ST. JOHN'S MANUAL ;"
A GUrDE '_TO THE PUBLIC. woRsiPr AND sEancEs lOP

THE .CATEOLlO RC MÀ, AD A COLLECTION
.OF, DlvoToNS 'FOR TEE .PRIVATE

USE O? .TE"FAITIHUL. -

lilutrated toith Pficen Fne' Stee E 'gravings.

"57 MULLER' 0F DUSSELDORF.
A new -CatholicoFrayer-Book, goL:up expressly for

tbe wants. of.the present time, and adaptéd
to the use.of the. Fa.ithful in this cun-

trythe,,Office-Books and Rituals.
Autboriz for;use in the UnitéS t I
-:.".Sttesbeing strictly'

. fe.foloeird. . - -
It fias been Careful 'E:cMainéd by a Conpeen Th7eolo-

ga, and , Sppro b
THE MOST REV. JOHN'HUGHES, D.D.,

'"AOHBHOP 0FE RK ;y.E i
THE RIGET -REV.JOHN LOUGHLIN, D.D.,

Fm RiaI'o rsnoexnx.
For Sale in all variet>' yaf fLdirg 'sndsatm!] Price ,

from $1-25t& 0
:;;ED W U AN & &BROTHER,

t 'fiÂ ES <B.KIRKERJ'
t1 ! tre r

ni tbdLo'setric.......>; t't-nitty[ândJOHN PHELÂN;
Dahousie Square.

Mon:real, Jauary21, 1857.

SERMON 0I1I' ST. PITRICK'S DAY.

JUST PUBLISHED,'id P alphlot Forn a Report o
the SERMON Preachedby the Rer. . O'BRIEN, la
St. Patrick'p Churcb out the-.17th ot'March, 1857.

To be'bhad 'ntadier' andatFlynRegtry Of-
fice, Bleury Str

Prleefid t7 : *' *:drt

.1 là ýrl ý . .. M, - 1 1 . . . ...
r«. j.ý
r-f-;

$~WA P1 9 ING >TORE,
Whole i'lé lrd .Retail,

DONNELLY & 00.C
BEG leave .to -inform t6ieirFiends and. the Publie

gnerally,' thtat' théy ha enved te No. 50 M'Gill
Stretnea.St.'Äris 'Mrketwhere they have onu
hknd a ia4 n'd '*eil ésr,t'd Stock of READY-
'MAiE CL THING'cftheSPRING' nd SUMMER
TRADE, consisting f.-CLOTES CASSIMERES,
DOESKINS, TWEEDSy :FANCY TROWSERINGS
and VESTINGS,-of EnglishFrench, and German Ma-
nufacture';. all-of. wich.they wrili ;dispe of at the
löièest rates forC .S.

11 Ordera frori.' tht Country pu'tually. attended
to. As théirStock iallJdew, and having been got up
undeo -firt;class'utters, ad in tht best style, th'ey
wouldespectfull. invite. the public. generally, and
CdoutryMercehnts in paticular, -to give themn a call
beferé pûrcha8ig else hene. '

*May' 4, 1857... '

VERMIFUG E
HIVER PILLS.

TwooetM hbest Prepartomaet te fAe

Tht.,are flotrecom-

menïded: ' <a"s'/ Uhiversal
Cur-ais, ut simpl for

w namepur-

The VERMIFUGE, for
expelling -Worms -fromÎthe .7S1te RS

ihe umansystem, has.
also been 'administered
witthhle nSot satisfactor
reSults to var•ous a •nimlS
subjctto:.Wors

LIvER. PILLS, for
the cure of LIVER CoM-
PLAINT, all BILIOUS DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-

ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. MCLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
LiVER PILLS, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are varlous
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
others, in Comparison
with Dr. MCLANE'S, -.are
.worthless.

The GENUINE McLane's
Vermifuge.and Liver
Pil's can now be had at
al f respectable : Drug
Stpres.

FLEMING BRO'S,
60 WOOD ST., PITrSBURGH, PA.

-- I -

VALUABLE

BU lpN. LO T S
.7 [FR LE.

H Su crier oe sf V UBLE
BUILDING LOTS pon eina e Wost of
the Bridge, adjoinin :tbe:,,ropert cf the GrandTrunk Railway Company, and in ie vicinity of its
Tçrminua.and *Works (on tbe::Montreal side.of the
Track.) The location is pleasant and balthy, and
must, fromCit--dinirable tWü6n for BUSINESS
purposes, such as

.GROCERY AND PROVISION STORES,

RESPECTABLE .BOARDING BOUSES,
soon. become an ;important -part of, the City The
Tâil-Ra céof thd New Waier Worksit pass close
by these Lots, affôidin rkté facilities for a thorough
system cf Drainage ''EEce1lent(Sprung Water is oh-
tainable from Wells 't ' srall depth. Land bas

eptreserved inthe im e dio ae nei:hborhôa&for alie.0 Market.
e PR ERYY is COMMUTED and an cep.

T on avmenttvile.wilb give
Purcbasers of Lots, vili be required toBulid a

Dwelling flouse o& Store on tlem within onyear
from date of'-puréhase.

PLANS of the LOTS ma.y be seen by alplication
tà h Piopritor, at bis Resid]ence, Wellingcon Stree t,

.g .,,ýinîî'the Pre:pertr.West adjoinron
FRANCIS MUI'LlYS.Voeki, al rch 12, 1857.

AYER'S

CIIERRY.
PECTORAL,

OX EE )'ID CULE O0
Colds, Coughs, and .

Iloar seness.
ls;jxru, llABas.,lbDc, 85

lin. J. C ..'.:;I 10 nt etbitato te sga bs.
best romedy t have'ver round for Coughs,
Hsa.rseoess, nfluenza,: und th concomitant.
symptomsfr a Oold, leyourCoa:ZR PECroaan.
lrs coudant use lu My pnacalc and My tanfly
for the luat ton jen ans aebawn IL topDoges
suporor inrtuc. for the treatment of thes.
omplainte. E EN ILNIOIT, M. D.

A. 1. MORTLEY, EsQ.,ofUnaca, N. Y., writes: "I haro ned
your PEccoaa. myself and in my amlly ever ince yeu inventedît, arnd bellevo ILtitha test medicine for Its purposo anar put out.
WVilh a ted cold I etenld sooner pay twonty-fliv dollars for a
bottle then do ,without it, or takh any other remody."

Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenza.
SBanorZEL, Mssq Pob. 7, 1856.

BoTnBa AY.a: Iwill Cheerfully certif' your Pxopn Rlfa the
besa. remedy %we.poigese for thcure of WAeo$gap Cgh,> Cow
adthechantdissessoeblldron."e or yo"fraternte
South appraciaterourekli,andcommqndourmedicinetoour
People. HRAM eei' N, M. D.

AMOS LEE, Esq., MonTERY, IA., writes, d Jan., 1856: "I
had a tedîious Influenr, which confinod me in doors six wooks;
Look many medicines withost relief; flay tried yourPEuronsu
t'y thme adrice cf aur. clergyman. The firaL dose roileved the
soreneaslumytroat admugen;oias than onehaiftetottal
made mse complotely well. Your medicines are tho.cbeapest-aa

ci, asdth abit woe an buy, and we stecm yn, fotor,aud
your remodies, as the poor ma's rland."

Astha or Phthisic, and Brorehitis.
Wasr Màýnxcmr, t., Pcb. 4, 1566.

SB: Your nErCM POEaOnU Iepcrtormoj marvelhouseures
l .al seation. Il hnarelloved acterai frotasrming.symptom.
or consumption,andsl lnowcoring a man whohtas labored under
au affection of ahi lugetrilhe lest ty jean. i1

MINET L. PAIRES, !Nvrctr
A. A MEY, M. D., Ax.amow, Mito Co.Iow iwrites,

sept.6,18B5:'Durlng my praclicwofmanyyearsn avseronnd
nothing équalto your CasanT. PEmoRaL.foriving em and ro.

"et ta°con"umt"ve ptient", o°""arng.muh a.rà.eurnablo."
Wo misht add oinmes-o tédence, 1Lt the muet convinelng

proof of the virtues of.'thi remdy ta fuund in its offects upon

Prhaly nous ,remedybae"e"" in knawn whlc ured se
many.nd mueh d.ngerous cases a thi.. Bo.e .o tmo n aid
can rech; but venc to tho.e the CnEnr PscmoLa sEordl e.
ue cnd omfort.

Ao e Infousa, ENv Y O nt Mas ze51M.
DoruArc, Layera:1I <et Lt a 4uty andt s.plcsurc ta in-

foru you fiat jour eCmuIxvPcimotthmasdnc for auj vie.
nso batohen Bs monts latong undertho tangece symp

toms of oonmumption ,from ihul no aids weould procure gave
ber much.relief. she vas awstely faling, ontil Dr..,Strong, of
ths city, wbro wo have'corne fbr advice, reoommended a trial
°f jour meils.We.s i .l e, aiwe doyour ail,
for the ma rcovered from that day. . e amuit yet ustrong as
oe sa»Mtatait fla dfrîo àà er eongb, nc" oeils tca eL

Toure, lgratu datar d, t. '
OarANo SumELET, orSuuanL.

agmumptica, do not déepair tl you have tried Am's OCEEs'
Paoroua I tamadebycaenofrthebestomedicalhebomisin the
worid, and its cures all round us bespee lthe higb merits or its
irtlaS- flfaddlp tsr.

Ayfl.--a atharicPilla
T» scienc et Cbmutrycand Modide tare. taontauod
whichle. known to man. Innamerable prooft, maresown that
*thsePa bais svrtuccwhis suspeuexcellenco the ordio
sytosdclnes, sLantatiiejasto unprocedoatadlysapun lime eetoeus
of all vien t-,Teare saie and planant to take, but powerful lo
cure.. Their penefratto properes stlmulate the vital activities
of the body, remove the Obstructions of lis organ, purify the
bloodand eseldisee. Theypàgout the foibumorswhict
breed andtw wdistoper, stùlats aluggtah or disordred oa.
gans tt ir natural action,-and impert healthy tone with
strengh to the whole mylam. Net only do they cure the every
day complait of evary body, tatca o formidable an danger
oua disesaseabat' bavetaed tlae.teetof.tohusladl'*'Wbule
tbey produe poweinie ects, they areat tie soam tinie, in di-
mnnised does, thesafeet sut bethyic that ca be omployed

for ebldren. Sig uoocs ed, tc' rs plenent tat akes;
and bcbg pure' vegetable, are ina froua an>' rosk of hsrm.
Cures bave ben made whIch.surpass ballet were they not mut.slantlated by mor ofsuch exalted position and character a to
tarbidt hie suspicion of.uotrott. andsy cminent clergymen and
gýZdd hâvelent Ibeli namm es a ertily te the publie the Ms

i yr il.e othve sentne thme sasur-
suoe or thsir conviction that my Preparationa contributo la-

.menselysoathereliefr ot acldm ufno teflow.men.

lesnAranaej cotlg dIetIos ro tlrue utffl

'cstivenase Dnlons Comnplalint,,Itheumatismn, Drupsy, leun.
barn Hebc,arlsing trom a fouiltstamb, Nauao idiges-

essec whtit requins an evaonnnt Mediciué, Scrtuà 'or Ring'.
lvi. Thby'slso, byrpurfyithblodndtimulting Ltme sy.
tem, cure many complaliaw icit wcould nattbe mauppos tiey

Nerou Irlabillity Deragmena ot the Liter anC Ei ds
Gant, at ottier kindred complaintaaristing frou a 1ew state cf
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Iinsie valua orerstite powsera. Ttche want the test aidthre la ttr them, sot they should bave Lt.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER,
Practical and Analyticai Chewr't, LowenI, aass.

PxacE,25 On. nuERcs rsv Io2ns raen £3.
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ze.Le e. SIL1.1 p4)LlLI xarg ly..
By Ceciliofaddell author. ef ales'of

' the Festivals," &c. , .-. • B 14
13.-Caliiata. A Tale of the-Third'Centuiy.

-' B>',Dr.: Neasn, . . . 3B, 9
14.-Bridges' Modern History. 12mo., 567

pages - -.

15.-Bridgeàs'Ancient History, 3 9

. (Other Voluinesin preparation.)

TEE GRACES OF MARY ; or, Instructions
and Devotions fer the Month f May. With

. examples. To which is added Prayers at
Mass. 24mo., 504 pages, price, in cloth,
1s 10d;roan,2 . . 2.6

Ravelling from the Web of Life. By Grand-
tatler Greenway. ClotI . . 3 9

-9 WELL, WELL 11

A Tale founded on faci. By Rev.M. A. Wal-
lace. 1 val., 12mo.,'cloth, extra, . 3 '.9

Hayes' Boàk of IrishBallads, in 1 vol., 5e; 2 vols. 6s
Bd.

Lingard's History of-England, 10 vols., with Thirty
Illustrations ; half calf antique binding. Price, £5.

(This is the last London .dition Corrected by the .Au-
tor.) -

TO BE RlNTEND AND'MANAGE z'

TheCUTTING. DEPARTMENT, e iymg thevery
BEST WORKMEN,and·intendingto conduct.his bu-

nfiCé+'ery otier respeton the most ECONOMICAL
àiplesH.bris enabled toffer inducementsto pur-

chàsts~ch a &inot e eïc'èdé'difê'reui-equa'lled,
b n e bi h n e tyso.farasre-by any other EablisbmenLt là tl•eCitS W'ofa.Je

gards .
j QUALITY OF MATERIAL

CHEÀPNESS i WORKIANSHIP.
Me -ias also made such arrangements, that -Gar-

ments of 1all descriptions can be MADE to MEASURE
o6W te' SHORTEST. NOTICE ;ié, a 'FIT,

STYLE, andaWORIGANSHIP .no - e fért'shall, be
spar-edto have them- made up in a mannerthat can-
hotpe surpssed elsewhereé

. Caa; and Èzmîne for Yorselves'
-Montre] April, 23 .185-.

NONTREAL STEAN DYE-WORKS

JOHN MCkOSKY,
ýSi/k andWooIen' -D'er, and Scourer,

38,ýSanguinetStreeét north corner.of.the damp- de
Mararand a itle off 'Craig -Street, -

BEGSío ru'rn bis-béat ihaniksto the Publiè'dfMontrëai,
ind thésurr6undingicountry, for .therliberal manner. in
which he has beeiparcnized for the last nine years, and
nowcravesta'connnuance'of the same. He wishes to
infor his7cutomersr that lie has made extensive improve-

ment.hui'Tablishmef' te meet'the wants of bIis bu-
m'éroe'us tonmi, ;anid, .as hie placl is fittéd'up by

Steamix, on the,est AmenicanPlaà, e hopesto be able
to attend tehis engagements with punctuality.
'-He wilI dye' ail kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,-Crapes
Wooôléns &c-' as also, Scourng ail kinds ofSilk anA
WdolleniShaWls, Moren Window CurtainiS Bed Hang-
ing, Silks, &c,, Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes

learied anil Réevated in'the best'tyle.. AUl kind. of
Sains, such. as Tar, Paint, 'Oil, Grease, Iron Mould,

Wine.Stans, &c. carefully .extractetL., .
"c-N. B. Goods kept-subject Lo the claùn of :,the

owneitwelve months, and no longer.
Mo'riïéal;Sunè2, 1853. '

To Litending Purchasers of Indian Lands.

PLANS of.jhe.above LANDS on a large Scale, show-
ing thé Lits, Cñeessiois', Rods, Creeks, Swamps, &c.,
have been published by the undersigned, with the autho-
rity of the Indian Department, and will be for SALE ia
a fewdays,'at'the principaBook-Stores in Montreal.
. The Map bas been got-up-in two parts, andin the best.

- style' of Lir.bcgraphy,. containing.three Tcwnahipsin
ýeach, and apihybe sci-a te low pnîce of Fiv Shilin

- .each Sheet,.or Tean Shillings.the e mplete Map.
AplicainbyMai1, Post-paidadngthè umber of

ö1 aes geqired, änd enclosig ie 'neceai-y' amnti,
bepromptly answeréd by réfitting thePlañs.

'DENNIS & BOULTON,
Surveyôrs & Agents.

Toronto, August 6, 1856.

PATRICK DQYLE,
AGENT FOR

«"BROWNSON'S E EVIE W,"
AND»-

",THE METROPOLITAN,"

WILL furnish Subsnribers with those two' vàiiable Pe-
riodicalsafor $5 per Annum, if paid in adance.

P. b. laaso Agent for tae TR UE WITNESS.
Toronto. March.26, 1854.

. D.
Lacordaire's 0nferences. Translated-by Henry

Langdonu -22 6
The Complete Gregorin Plain' Chant Manual,

containingtiube whole of.thé Offices of the
Church. 2, vols., 8vo..of 800 pagea each,.. 35

White's Sermons. Edited by Dr. Lingard.... 12 6
Massillon'sSermon's. -Translated by Rev. E.

Peach.................. . . 10 0
Peach's Sermons.12 6
canons and Decreei cf tIsaCeuneil ef Trent.

B> Watersorth--- -..-...--.. ..
AudinsrLife o Henry I.,-.............10 0

'Mochler' Symbolism. 2 vols.,............ 12 6
Treatise on Chancel Sereens. By Pugin, Illus-

trated.......... . ............ 22 6
True Priniples of Pointed Architecture. By do 20 0
Apology tor Christian Architecture. By Do., 15 0'
Ecclesiastical Architecture in England. By Do 12 6;
Lits ofNapoleonIII., By Edward'Roth,... 5 o.
Geraldine. A Tale of .Conscience. By Miss

Agnew........ .................. 6 3
Life of tlie'Priness' Borghese. By Rev. Mr.

Hewitt,. . -. ........... - . 1o0

Life of St FrancislAssisiumo. ...... . o1
Life of Albulhér Biscirahi.' B the Athor of

the Jew of Verona. 2volsï,............ 3 9
Life of-St Rose-of Lima. By Rev. Mr. Faber' 2 6
- of Blessed Mary Ann of Jsus. By Father

Buré, S:J;.................... 2 6
Sitei Carilla'th' Carmeliit ..-. .-2 B

Elizabeth of Hungar>.. Bythe' Couint'
- Moritàlémbrt,... . ..... .. >... .' ... 5 0

Eleanoi.Miimer; oi 'Th2e--Wôrld. and-,the
1 Oloister; PBj Miss Stewart,.......... 2 6

Consciencei; or; Tha Trials'of-MayBrooke. By
Mrs. Dorsey. -2 rois ...... 3 9

Thé Hamiltons. By Cora -Berkley.......... 1 104
Blind Agnese. B Mies Oaddell.-.......1 1oi
The Little: Testaments of Jas ary, and

ph0
The Love of Mary. -Tranelated trom tIeItalian 10 -
The Conversion. c-Ratisbone,.. . ..... .1
Valentine M'Olutchy. - By:Wm. Carleton; half

en!............. ........... 2 6
The Paor Scholar and éther Tales.,; By Do.,.. - [2,6
Tubber Derg; or, The Red Well. By Do,... 2 6
Art Ma'guire; or, The Brôken' Pledge. B' Do 2 6
Letters snd Speechesof Dr Oahill,...........2 6
Noneti Meditatiens for cvery day in the year, 7 6
Musas eRonsui vIs h Sapplmaent. Resu
maroIe edge, 15e; gilI, ................. 20 0

Published with the approbation of the Mot Rev.
John Hughes, Archbishop of Ne* York.

Beautifully illustrated._
The Goalen'Manual; being àGuide te Catholic Devo-

tion, Publie. and Private, 1041 pagesj-at prices from
s 9 tde a. Thiso la, wloût exceptiàn, the most

complett-Prayer Bock ever'publisbed. .
The Way, to Heaven; (a companion to the Golden Ma-

nual), a select Manual for daily usé. 18mo.,- 750
pages, at prices from 2s 6d to £5.

The Guardian of ithe Sou; to. which is prefixed Bishop
England's Explanation of the Mass. 18mo.,. 600
pages, at from 2s 6d to Ss.-

7e Key of Heaien, greatly enlarged and Improved,
at from le 10d to 30s.

The Path toParadise; 32mo., at prices varying from
le 3d toS30s.

The Patk to Paradise; 38mo., at-prices varying from
1s to.12s.

The Gaie of Heaven, with Prayers at Mass, illastrated
with 40 plates.. at fromI le 3dto 20s.«

The Complete Misal, in Latin and English, at from
los to 30s.

Journee du'Chretien (a fine French Prayer Bock) 8d to
2s 6d.
*.* An assortment of allithe Catholie Books pub-

lished in'-America, kept always on bands.
D. & J. SADIIERC & .00.,

Corner of'Notre Dàme and St. Franeis
tXavier Streets.

Montreal, October 15, 1856.

W1ILLIA M C.U-NNINGH'AM's
M A RB L E FACTORY,

BLEURY STREET, (NEM HANO VER TER-
RAC E.

-.

WkVf. CUNNII<0 M Mainiufa urer cf WHITE and
al ther klidy ofilARBLE MONUMENTS 'TOMBS,

and GRAVF.STONES. CHiMNEYýPIECES- TABLE
and BURE'UrTOPS;iLATE-:MONUMENiS,BAP-
'ISMAL: FONTS;re&; vishes to informthe.Citizens of
Montreal ad its vitiiy, that any of the above-mention-

ed articles thayrmywaniwili be, furished them of the
Lest' mnaerlel $méàIôf thé beé'wrkmao îhipadcitrsbk shiP,,andon terms

chcw."adnt'ôf hO ''ôjfi " r 5 t "'

N.B.-W. C.aInuictures the Motreal Stone, if any
person prefera'then-

A great assenem t in ,Whie and Colored MARBLE
us, arnved fosr Litunninghan, Marble Manufacturer,

eury Street îerHandar Terrace-

Di RSMACKEON,
Offces, 35 C t 7 Raglan Place,

Welngton treèt, Montreal.

Will be ready on the 20tk of March,

(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,),
THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY,

b> the Oount de Montalembert. The Life, trans-
tated -by fary Hacket, ad theainsoduction, b>lits. Sadiier. 12 me.,- et 42 7 pages,, wilh s flune
steel engraving. Cloth, 5; cloth gilt, 7s 6d.

The first edition of Three Thousand. having all
beenso, sad tiere being many calls' fer the work,
we have put' to press a. New Edition. The transla-
tien bas been read 'over with the French 'copy and
carefully corrected.

Of the merits of the work, we can safely> say, that
no biography-ever issued 'from the American Press
equals it-it's as interesting as a romance. '

The Press have been unanimous in praise of the
first edition. We give extracts from a few ofthen?4

" The book is one of the-most interesting,- instruc-
tive, and edifying tht lave been' prodiùced in our
times, and every Cathôlie- will read it with devout
thankfulness to the Almighty God, that he Las been
pleased te raise up, in this faithless age, a layman
who can write so edifybaing a'work. I is marked by
rare learning, fine artistic skil, and correct taste;

ad -breathes thé firmest faith:and the most teider
piety. His'work is as refreshing as springs of water

in a sandy desert.....Let every one who can read
purchase ¶Lnd read this hlienítiful Life ,ef one of the
most loveI.'and most favéred Saints that have aver
been vouchsafed tò hallow our earthi>' pil'nimage."
- Brownson's Review. y g

"The w-hola introduction shows the band -of a
master, and it loses nothig in Mrs. Sadlier's racy
and elegant Englisi. It enhances the meit of the
work, which, in the Dublin edition, was published
without this essential prpface. - Of ,the Life itself, we
cannot speak too highly. The exquisite character of

' the dear St. Elizabeth,' (as the ged Gamane have
ai al limes stylad har), is brought eut with a clear-
ness, a tendernes, and a vigàr, which bring tcars
from theuheart. We de not think there is any book
of the kind in Englishl, at all te be compared to thist Life:of Saint 'Elikabeth.' "-American Celt. - -

" We msight say. nuch in praise of the narrative
and Lifeof St. Elizabeth, attending which, from the
Iseginnilng ta th'e-end, le a charm w-hichcanot fait
to attract and securé the'atteniLio nof tIe reader,,did

t' tIse 'w-l known abilities 6f thi&distinguished
author render it unnecessari..... We cherflly re&
commnidl tIse work to cr reade'."r-Pitisburgý.Ca-
taolic. - .: -'-. · i. ,
'":Thisniagnificent work'dothe great- FrenchTri-

bnée of tru libert' bas à lastbeentranslated -laie
English. --The,nam e oits Authorjs a.sufficient gua-
raite'for, the value oftsthe work; -.Mortalembert.is

neftia lighta of the age,-:a man who combines
rare power of intallect, with unswerving devotion te
the cause of liberty and.the Church-..Let:every.one
who desires to study the spirit of the Middle Ages,
read this book."-Cafholic Teleaph. .

D. & T. SADLIER & CO.
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier St.

No

.DOHERTY
AUVOCATE,

. 59, Little St. James Street, Montreal.

. F. S- MY T H,
ADVoCATEI

Office, 24 St. Vincent Street, Montreal.

BEGS to return.bis sincere thanks to his iumerous Cus-
tomers, and the Publie la general, for theery libera pa-
ro euag ha rébas rccivel -for the last three yeaNs; and
hopéa, by' strict -. attention, rie business, te receiva a con-
tinuance ol the same.

Bo- R. P havin alarge and reat assortnieî tBoots ont! Shees, nuýlicits man inspection efthîe sae,
which he will seli at a moderate price.

WEST TROY, BELL FOUND ERY.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BEL LS..
BEL LS. 

'[Established in 1826.]
The Subscribers have constant> for saie

an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam.
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School.
House. and other Bells, mointed in the most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent improve..

'ments, warrantée, diameter of Bells, pace
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Address

:A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, '. Y.

ST. M A R-YS CO L L E G E,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION la Catholic; the Students are ailcarefully instructed in the princiïles of their faith, andrequired to comply with their rèlgicus duties. It is si-
tùated in the north-westernsudrba ofthiscity, so prover-
bial for health ; and from its retired and elevared-position,
it enjoys aIl the banfit of the country air.

The best Professeors are engagad, *and the Students
are a: ail heurs under their care, as well'during hours of
pla as uin-timeof class.

The ScIiolatie vear commences on the 16th of Augus
and ends on thé last Thursday of June.

T E R M S:
The annuai pension for 'Bôaid, Tuition, Was.

ing, Mending Linen'and Stockings, and use
of bedding, half-yeErly in dvancs ao- . $150

For Students -not learning:Greekor Latin, . 125
Those who remain at. the College during the

vacation wil b charged extra, . 15
1 French, pantsh German, and Drawing,n M er annun, 20

>1Jse et Pia'no, ier an'fum, '' . 8
sBooks, Stâtionery, Clotiies, iordered and in case Of

sick ness, £Medicines and Doctrs Fées wll torm extra
charges.,1r.,':.--'..

No uniform is required., Students should bring with
them' three suits, sixshirte, six pairs cf stocking, ftour

'K6oes, brushes,&c.
i'' .REV.'. P REILLY, Preident.

THE TAM E WIT,[ESS

CÂ0THOLIOOERONIOLE

PINTED AN»PULEED M T Â
FOR GEORGE E. oLEREEDITOa ArN ePRRIZTOR

At the Office, No.4 Pace d'Armes.

.T E R M -8*

To TownSubscribers. . . $3 pr anri
Te Ountry" dL . . . . $2j do.

Jlayable Haif- YeaiLy in Advance.


